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G-M- en SearchFor Clues In Milne Kidnap
Salvaging Of JPetitionIs Being
TksStai-te-d CirculatedAsking
ai Leeo lesti a tt-i- . t :..

Fnr''cr Deepening Prob-
ably Delayed Until

After The First
Tank builders Tucsdnv set nbou

the Job or salvaging paits of tliri"
tanks ilcsiiaycd by fire at thr
John I. Mooie No. 1 McDo.- - II rict--j

test in Glasscock county 20 miles
southwest of Big Spring

The tanks caught fire Sunday
evening when the well made an un-

expected headon the eve of drill-lu- g

resumption. Scveial hundred
baucls of higl) gravity and fuel oil

binned until late Monday aftei-noo- n

One tank did not catch file
Lotflnnd Here

Jeck Loffland, di filing contrnc-to-i

and who ho'da a majority In-

tel est In the unitized test, flewt
heie Monday and Inspected thi1
well. Aflei a confoicnce with John
I Mooie, who worked up the block
on wh ch the ucll is located, it was

' dec iied tonavp wwrlrnrcrr 'rebulld-enoit- gh

tunic space to handle oil foi
the deepening operations

It was estimated this would le-q- u

iu ut least a week Since Mooie
will spend Chilstmas in Indiana
and Ijoffland lias to fly to Call

fonla the day nftei Christmas, it
Is piobable that diilling may not
got undeiwny befoic Januaij 3.

When the test blow in Sun v
aftcinoon afici being open for
moic than two nioml-- s since the
las. head, boilers weie be ng fired
in anticipation of deepening the
hole Monday Gas escaping under
hiuvy pressure fiom the tanks,
caughtfire and Immediately one of
th-- t'nks was swathedin flames.

The flremqn said that the: first
tank flowed over befoie It caught
fie. lie rushed to the well and
turned off the control valve, shut-tin- "

off the head.
Since August the test has been

bo .omed at 10,115 in a compara
tlvely .oft foimation and plans arc
to deepen tluough this foimation
oi until pay is encounleicd It is
possible that if no additional pa
is struck that the test will be shot
It was Heated In August with 6,

000 gallons of acid Location Is in
section 22, block 34, T&P
suivey

CubanKidnap
Trio Killed

Sus-oect- Shot From Car
During Traiihfer By

' Army Officers

HAVANA, Dec. 17. (AP) Three
prisoners In tho Nicholas Castano
kidnaping caso wero killed today
during an attack on a Cuban army
cai In which they wero being
biought hcio after tho Cuban mil
llonaire was liberated,

An automobile ranged alongside
the army car near a suburb and a
group of unidentified men opened
fire with guns. --.The three prisoners
were wounded fatally.

Tho irlo had been arrested near
heie ycsteiday In a house where
they weie guarding Castano. The
wealthy Cuban, missing for seV'
eral days, had been held for $500,'
000 lansom.

i

SonnetWriter Is
Claimed By Death

BALTIMORE, Md.. Dec. 17. Wl
Lisctto Woodworth Reese, 70, pott'
ess and writer of "Tears." descrlb

here today after several weeks' Ill
ness,
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10 Directors

piohibited

Are Named 'CCCMen Due
Election! Wednesday

From Per-ncc- s;

Klerlioii 80nuel Camp
Board VKlft

ofthe Forty
for Lamesa soil

wa--s completed Tuesdny, Wednesday
returns fiom mcmbei election
held by mall were counted

now dhectors ale T.. v
Ashley, C K nivings, W C Blnnic-enshl- p,

It I. J B Collins, T.
S dime, G C Dunham, G. H.
Haywaul, Fled Keating and Nat
Shlclt.

Dr M H Bennett was elected
to the boaid but announced he
would be to serve.

men chosen the
highest count among twenty-on- e

who been nominated In an ear--i
Her membeishippoll They will

office the the year
and will be Introduced to the
membeiship at the
annual banquet, to He held In Jan-
uary

Thcv will make up the
ate with following
illrertois C. A Bulot, C S. Blom- -

shlcld, Calvin Boykln, E. O. EI
llncton. V. H. Flewcllen. Di. P. W.

Malone, Edmund Notcstlne, Shine
Phillns, Jl. T. Plncr and George
White.

Votes wcio tabulated Tuesdayby
a commttteo composed of Cecil
Collings, B, F and Ilev, U
A. Blckley

Forsan Wins In

SingingContest
.,1 n u nn nf thn most nerfect son-- Tn ihii Chilstmas music contest
nets In tho English language died (,cd Sunday aftornoon fiom the

. .. , ..

IJ

Cook,

city auditorium, Foisan sclioc
first place.

The cioun of slncerawas piesent
ed vrllh n loving cup given by Al
bert M. Fisher for the outstanding
vocat unit.

Judges selected Foisan over the
without knowing what school

was rtelr choice Blnco tho singers
to sing behind a

screen, au singing wu. uuuc m
unlsn, parts not being,permitted,

Bomb Is Exploded
Near The Of

Japanese
TIENTSIN. Deo. 17, (AP) A

bomb exploded today In a vacant
next to the residenceof Gen

eral Tada, commanderof the Japa-
nese North China garrison, killing
one person.

?ba explosion occurred In
home of Kwel-Tan- je

bandit leader, The Japanesecon'
cession district was thrown in a
nearpanlaby the blast.

k

Court ReCIUested To Con--

Call Local Option
Election

A petition calling on the county Droffercd aggistarice Of New
commissionerscourt to call an elec-

tion on legalizing sale of liquors in

Howard county was being circulat-
ed Tuesday, for picsentatlon to the

'couit when the requited numberof
slcnntures is obtained

The election is Sought undei
terms of the new state liquor con-

trol law, providing for local ontlon
on the llquoi Issue Hovvaid coun-

ty has diy under local option
for thirtj yeais

Three-tw-o beer was legalized In

a countv election two years ago
Want 1.000 Signers

Sponsois of the election call said
Tuesday that names of 1,000 quali-

fied voters of the county would be
secured is

presented to the couit. Sevcial
Iscoic names had been attached to
the netition Tuesday morning.

The netition, addicssed to the
..fl- Knn1f nn fnllnil tf

No

An

county . .u..u--
"We, the qua u.e.. Phliadeiphla, Milne's gland

of Howard bounty, state of
falhM eft fomy manglon but

texas, co neieuy """"" '"-'- ", " ,etuined houi
oraDie uoay 10 uiuci uu ttvLwu..
for the puipose to determine
whether oi not the sale of liquois
3hould be legalized or
in Howard county, as Is provided
by the general laws of tho state of
Texas, and mote paitlcuiany un-

der the provisions of the Texas li-

quor contiol ai tides of the state
of Texas,"Section 32 of House BUI

No. 77"
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Clio-e- n 21 iS'omi- - Unit Will Complete
Completes j For Side

For At

Board of Big CCC
of (rom the erosion camp

1030 wm, arilve here after
a

The

unable
Tho ten

had

first of

organization's

tho hold-ov-

field

were'reouired

Home
Official

house

the

Grandfather

been
some

Park
dliectoih additional recruits

Spring chamber commerce

iccelvcd

director

Robblns

noon to the peisonncl of
the side camp which will be
charged with tho responsibility of

the Scenic mountain
state paik hcio- -

Twelve men arrived here Mon
day to put the camp In order after
V. J. Eckelkamp, technical service
sunorlntendent.and T. J. Roberts,
national paik service supeilntend-ent-,

had spent more than a week
In securing cnulnmcnt for the
camp.

Eckelkamn said that anothei
truck load of tools would be sent
hero about Wednesday from ihe
Palo Duro camp. Four trucits win
bo allotted to tho mountain camp.

The sunorlntendent estimated
Hint it would bo Monday before op
erations got Into full swing. Work
may be halted tcmpoiarlly for the
Chilstmas holidays.

CCC men will be under the com
mand of Lieut. D. D. Hay, who
accompaniedthem here from the
district headquaitera in l,uddock,

Davis Tells Japs
There9sNoNeed

Of Naval Change
LONDON, 17. UP) Norman

Davis, chief of the United States
naval conference told
the Japanesegroup today that bo
cause neither the United Statesnor
Japan had any Intention of taking
the offensive against the otner,
there la no leason for a changeIn

the existing relative power In their
two navies.

Japan has been demanding
eq'uallty with tho U, S. and British
navies, rather than the present S--

5--3 ration system. Her demands
have so far been rejected by the
American and British delegations,

Mercury Drops
To SeasonLow

Record low temperature for the
winter was recordedTuesday 7.B.
m, when the thermometerdropped
to 27 degrees.

It was 2 1--2 degrees under the
coldest temperature registered on
Nov, 1L

A heavy accompanied the
coW and another frost was predict-
ed lor toalsht

DeathThreat
Reported In
Ransom Note

Discount Rumors That
Boy's

delegation,

lacted By Kidnapers

NEW YORK, Dec. IT (AP)
Federal men. spurninjr th.

York police, today continued
a fruitless search for the
missing Caleb Milne.

$50,000 Demanded
new clues had located,

and reports that the youth's grand-fath- ei

hi Philadelphia had been
contacted by kidnapers wcro be-

lieved to be without foundation.
The New York Times said today

that it had reported that $50,-00- 0

was demanded In a letter
thieatcnlng death to the outh

Relatives of the missing man
sped on mysteriouserrands In two
states as the hunt went on.

and a brother of Milne,
with a fedcraf agent,depaftedTias--

tllv from WoodBtocU, N. Y., where
Milne's mother lives. Earlier the
aunt, Miss Anita Smith said, "we
are hoping something will break

coun, .euB immedlatelv.underslgneu
voters thjj

in an

when
complete

Dec.

frost

been

been

aunt

Young Milne was last seen Satur
day when he left his apartment tell-

ing his landlady he was en route
to the Grade Square section to
accompany a "Doctor Gicen" to
tho bedside -- of his grandfather.
Caleb Milne, Jr, who was supposed
to be seriously 111 at his home in
Geimantown,Pa

The grandfather is In good health
and police and department of jus-

tice ngents have not been able to
locate 'any "Dr. Green" In the vi-

cinity of Grade Square.
To Send Letters

The lansom note, accompanied by
a Chilstmas greeting card, was
mailed to Frederick Milne, a broth--
er from Poughkeepsleearly Satut
day evening It read- -

"Your bi other lsn t in Philadel
phia. We've got him out in the
country but he will be returned
living it you will follow the letters
we will send you. Available cash
must come from New York. Keep
In touch with your gra dfather by
telephone. Letters will be signed
Zwltlet."

Although there was at flist a
disposition to treat the "kidnaping"
lightly, continued absence of the
youth alarmed relatives. It was re
ported that a money order for an
undisclosed sum was tclegiaphedto
Mrs. Frederica Milne, mother of
tho youth, who came here from
her home at Woodstock, N. Y.

Lions' Leader
Is Visitor Here

Ralph E. Randel, Panhandle
governor of Lions district 2--T, vis-

ited briefly hero Tuesday.
En route with Mrs. Randel back

to Panhandleafter a swing through
the western end of the district, the
governor Inspected local club rec
ords and contactedthe leadership,

Ho and Mrs. Randel have been
as far west as El Pasoand Alpine.
They were to meet with the Anson
club before returning home.

It was the second time Randel
has visited here since taking office
six months ago.

In
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (UP)

Secretary of Interior Harold L.

Ickes today pointed to operation
of hia petroleum admlnlstintlvo
board In checking excessive petro-
leum productionas ono" pf the new
deal's chief accomplishments.

Although tho PAB was declared
unconstitutionalwhen the U. S. su-

preme court declared thenational
recovery act Unconstitutional, Ickes,
as oil administrator, stm nas au
thorlty to shut down Illegal pro
ductlon in the huge East Texas
field.

PAB will go out of existence next
April 1. Meanwhile, Ickes assigned
the committeeto make the follow-
ing five studies, possibly with a
view toward new federal regulatory
legislation;

1, Cost of production of crude
petroleum; 2, marketing structure
of the representativearea of Allen
county, Ind.j 3. effect of abandon-men-t

of tho code on production,re-

fining1 and trade practices; 4. bene
fits of the new pool cnecu on uie
code and results of abandonment

SETS NEW ALTITUDE RECORD
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Tox itnnUIn of Tortland, Ore.,

(right) Ik shown turning oer
Ills biogruph to Inspector C. J.
Klncnld nftrr climbing Into the

Skirmishes

Fighting-- RenewedAs
Peace--Is Talked -- -

In Europe .

The Italo-Ethlopl- war flared
into major combat Tuesday as
Piemier Plerio Laval told his
chamberof deputies in Palis that
he had agreed on the peace pio-pos-

to avert a Europeanwar.
An Italian communique leportcd

Jiat 3,000 Ethiopians outmaneuvcr-e-d

an Italian detachment In the
Takkaze ilvci- - valley on tho north
ern front, foiclng the Italian out-
posts back with considerable

The repoits of fighting along the
northern fiont Indicated the Ethio-
pian foiccs weie swooping down
on Italian outposts In test sklim
ihhes preliminary to a mass at
tack.

The main Italian foices Immcdl
atcly began action with ail planes
and tanks.

Meanwhile in London, the Brit
Ish cabinet strongly indicated a
British retreat fiom active sup-
port of tho Hoaie-Lava- l peace
plan. Theie-hn- been much opposi-

tion to tho program among the
populace and from the house of
commons.

The Fiench chamber of deputies
gave Laval a vote of confidence af
ter Laval dared the chamber to
overtluow hie government, dcclai- -

ing that he refused to go to Gen-
eva under "humiliating conditions."

Rome souices said that Prcnift--t

Mussolini was certain to accept
the peace plans, with reseivatlons
which would place tho burden on
France and Britain to show that
Italian commercial activities In
the projected influence zone had
not been preempted by native or
foreign interests.

Ickes DeclaresFederalOil Board
Achieved Much Curbing Crude

of the code on new pool plans; 5,

appraisal of operationsof the Pa-
cific coast petroleum agreement
and the effects of Its abandonment,

Ickes, In his regular annual de
partmental report to President
Roosevelt, gave thi oil NRA code
full credit for Increasingpetroleum
prloes and stabilizing the whole
Industry,

"At the time th secretary of
Interior was designatedas admin
lstrator of the oil code," Ickes said,
"the giant petroleum industry was
In dire distress,as crude oil could
be marketed pi of liable In East
Texas at 8 or 10 cents a barrel
and could not be any whera else
at anything-- like this figure .

"The code remainedin effect for
all but 33 days of the fiscal year
covered by this report, and In all
but those 33 days the activities of
th oil administrator of the petro
leum administrative board effeo
tively check this n

on a sound financial and aconomlc
basis,"

l nfFanytheories
kiieJQmdaped

avMtBavAvaBi
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heaxen nt Miami, Pin, In his
fast, low-win- g monoplane for
more than tho recognized

nltltude rpiford. (Asso-

ciated Tress 1'hoto)

Start
EthiopianAttack

P. 0. Ready
To CareFor
Holiday Rush

Additional Window Pro
vided To Handle Parcel

Post Traffic

In an effort to nccommodate
tho public in mailing of parcel post
packagesfoi Christmas,Postmastei
Nat Shlck Tuesday openeda new
window at tho post office.

Two men, Instead of one, can now
handle the parcel post traffic.

Shlck mado an .appeal for early
mailing so that "the ppstmancan
have a day off Chilstmas" Only
special delivery and perishable
packageswill bo delivered here
Christmas Day.

As usual, the use of Christmas
seals on letters will be permitted
during the Christmas season, sad
tho postmaster. However, these
seals should not bo placed on the
addressside of the 1 tci.

Christmas cards may bo sent
anywhere In tho United States for
1'4 cents If unsealed. Tho cardscan
be signed. If the cardsare scaled,
they require 2 cents In Big Spring
and 3 cents out of the city.

Tho post office will remain open
Saturday afternoon until 6 o'clock,
Shlck said, In order to permit farm-
ers to mall packages.

Receipts for tho month are run-
ning about even with the month
a year ago, but this quarter has al
readyshown a $1,500 increase. Only
$3,800 additional receipts for .this
month are needed to put thU office
above the $50,000 class.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY'
Fair tonight and Wednesday, prob-
ably frost tonight.

WEST TEXAS Fair tqnlght and
Wednesday;probably frost In the
southeast portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS l'urtly cloudv
tonight and Wednesday;probably
frokt east coast,central portion to-

night.
TESH'ERATUnKS
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In PoliceProbe
Vulopsv Indicates Tlielnin
ToiIl May Have Died Of

Giih Poisoning

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17
(AP) A maze of conflict-
ing, mysteriouscircumstances
confronted police today as
they investigated the death
of Thclma Todd, blonde
screen phver.

Conflict In Time
Finding definite tincn of carbon

monoxide poisoning, the county
autopsy BUigeon said she protmbLy

died In bet rarago nt 1 a m Sun--j

day, nftei an nuto llery pioprlr--j

tor drove her home from a party;
but Mrs Wallace Ford, wife of the
actor, told pollen that she talked
to Thelmn late Sunday

Tho nclioRS, 30, slumped behind
the steering wheel of her open
touting car, was found yesterday
by a maid She had been missing
since Satuidav night

Police would not abandon the
po!slbllltv of a slaying, and said
thfy would not cease Investigating
other theoiles, including suicide
nccldentnl death and heart attack

KxtorlloiwNotcs...-,,-.

It wns tcealed that the actress
the victim of an extottlon plot In

which two men wcro arrested, re-

cently had iccelvcd two now extoi
tlon notes which she had not given
to tho police

Miss Todd was guest of honoi at
a dlnnet patty. Satutday night
given by Stanley Lupino, well
known English comedian More
than twenty poisons nttended

Ida Lupino, tho comedian's
daughter, iccalled thnt Miss Todd
"dionk a cocktnll before dlnnci
and u Utile btandy awl champagne
during dinner"

The last person known to have
seen her nlivo was Ernest Peters,
opeiator of a rental auto llvciy.
Ho told police he brought her homo
early Sunday moinJOB. H fixed
tho tlmo at 4 20 a. m.

Co.it, Jewels Untouched
A valuable fur coat nnd dia-

monds valued at sevcial thousand
ulollats were untouched when tho
body was fdund

Tho actress was dilven to her
Beach sidewalk cafe, below her
home, eaily Sunday The cafo was
closed and Miss Todd, apparently
without hor keys, climbed to the
garageand slumped to rest In one
of the cars

Tho maid, May Whitehead, said
she had not been alarmed at Miss
Todd's absenco Sundny, but had
searchedthe premisesMonday.

Tho actress was tho object or
several extortion notes and tin cat
cnlng letters this yenr. Two men,
ono frco on ball, face charges in
New York In connection with send
ing such letters.

One note threatenedto "blow up"
hei sidewalk cafe, another sought
to name Abo Lyman, Now York
orchestia leader and filcnd of the
acttcss,as an Involuntary intermo
diary for payment of the $10,000
demanded

Edwatd Chifferet, 20, was arrest-
ed last month nnd Is held for trial.
Tho other man, Hnrry Svhlmanskl,
10, Is under Indictment by the
giand jury. Ho wns released under
$1,000 ball recently.

Miss Todd came to films eight
years ago after being selected as

MIsb Massachusetts In a state
beauty contest.

Club's Party
Set Tonight

Lions' Annual Christmas
Frolic Will Be Held

At VFW Hall

Lions club members, their wives
nnd frionds will hold their annual
Christmasfrolic at o'clock to
night from tho VFW hall

An old fashioned box supperand
Christmas tree party has been ar-
ranged for tho occasion. The ar
rival of Santa Claus will climax
the affair.

A Getman band organized from
tho ranks of the club will play sev
eral numbersand tho group will
participate In folk dances ofsever
al generations past while An old
fiddler scrapesout Turkey-ln-the- -

Btraw and Old Rip Coon,
Lions are presentingeach other

and their Lionesses with gifts,
which, according to a rule, can
not exceed 10 cents In cost,

Cotton Price Shows
A Sllaht Advance

Cotton rose 10-1-3 points Tuesday,
to changethe trend of the market
for the past weeK except for
short-live- d rally Friday.

Wheat held steadyas did stocks.
Soma Issues were stronger on the
close, this being particularly true
of the ourbs.

GIFT

DECISION

"Hlint slinll I buy for hlmT
Tor her?"

Thl Chlrntnuu-Rlf-t liuylnjf Is a
problem nnd It becomes more
of a problem ni the shopping'
lime grows short.

Illg Spring inerchnnts arc
ready to help nil shoppers, nnd
their urn Ice will be nvnllnblo
on Thursdaj, Friday nnd Satur-
day, designateda Gift Decision
Dll) s. ,

On thesednjH It will be easier
Tor nil shopper to make up their
mlniN on tho question, "What
shall I give?"

Merchant point out the ad-

vantagesof making decisions on
these daj. Stocks nro far more
complete tltnn they will bo nt
thn
rush. Later, the best values will
be gone and late shopping
crowds will make buvlng more
difficult.

More details on the Gift Deci-
sion Da) h will appear In The
Herald this week. They will
mi-m- i real merchandisevalue to
11k shopper. Ever)one Is urged
to take advantageof the assist-
ance merchantswll loffer.

LargeCrowd--
HearsWebb

In Talk Here

Over 150 Gather For Dis-

trict Meeting Of Bap-
tist Laymen

Moic than 150 Baptist men and
women ftom seventeen townsana
communities heard Ollle Webb,
New Orleans, assistant to tho Tex
as & Pacific rnllwayprcsldcnt,
make a forvoriT "plea for tBapllsl
laymen to stand In their places
and to slnccicly believe In God.

Drawing a powerful comparison
between the story of Abraham,
who by faith was willing to sacri
fice up his only son, and the rank
and file of laymen in the past few
yeais, Webb suggested that God
wus testing faith of his children.

"Giving counts only when It In-

volves sacrifice," declared Webb.
"Many times a man's pocketbook
is the acid test of his belief In
God."

A Man's Job
H L. Wren, Snyder, district

piesident, stressed theimportance
of a working district organization
as a means to help laymen find
their place In the church, to bring;
a new day foi tho Bible, and to

prayer life.
"This thing of Christianity Is a

man's Job," said Wren. "The Bap-
tist clergy today is what we as
laymen have made It."

Tho male quartet of Lamesa,un--

(Continued On Page8)

GovernorFriends
Of Calles Ousted

MEXICO CITY, Dec 17. W
The government,moving to crush
the last vestiges of ,the

power wielded by Former
President Plutarco Ellas Calles,
made known today that four btuto
governors consideredto be follow
crs of Calles had been ousted,

oo Hard To Please

- &viiS

what Allaire West's
father had called her.

"You want men to cross
rivers and fight battles and
you won't find any who will,"

But Allaire did find such a
a man and how she
did it makes lively 4.VJand entertaining
reading in K 4

David Garth
Wednesday la Tfce
DAILY HUULB
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FIELD GOALS ONLY SCORING METHOD IN TCU-TIGE- R GAMES:
FROGSMEETLOUISIaTTA

TEAM NEW YEAR'S; HAVE

. PLAYED TWICE IN PAST
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17. Field goals seem to be the-onl- y

method of scoring when the T.C.U. and the L.S.U.
Tigersmeet onthegridiron. The two teamshavecome to-

gethertwice in 1931 and 1932 and have scored a total of
nine points three field goals.

The first game was played

"'( jMMaM Mtfsiraiiim JE jjJ;

Around And About

The rlSI
Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

FANS WHO hao been jowllng
long and loud for another game
with the San Angelo' Bobcats don't
havo anv comeback at local school
officials. Thcy have challenged
San Angelo numerous times for-- a

post-seaso-n bout, but the Bobcat
mentors and school authorities aie
firm In their stand. They told me
last nlghf that It was just a waste
of effort trying to get them to play
another game this year.

MAYBE TIIEY don't need the
cash over there. They say they
don't, but we suspect they weie
spouting off hurriedly. San An-

gelo lost $600 on the El Pasogame.
They claim to havejnade $1,200 at

"!Amarlllo, buf "we HoubTTE"" Even
If they did, $600 isn't a lot of mon-
ey to malce on two games In the
state .rape. Certainly they would
have been glad to pick up a thous-
and or fifteen hundred dollars
more. A post-seaso-n game between
the Bobcats and Steers would be
a fine drawing card.

BLANKENSHIP, GENTRY and
the Steer coaches tried their best

"to get another game. At the ban-
quet on the roof garden of the St
Angelus Hotel in San Angelo two
weeksago Blankonahlp askedsome
of the Angelo .school board mem--

- bers If they would agree to an-

other game. They said they might
if they lost to El Paso. That

statement tempted us to root for
the Tigers.

, '

FELIX SMITH, San Angelo
school superintendent,is not of an
athletic mind. Football and such
things are just a pain to him. Ho
no daubt had a lot to say when
the questionof playing Big Spring
again came up. Chester eKnley,
the principal, and Harry Taylor,
coach, are just being stubborn.
They are going against-- the wishes
of the San Angelo fans.

THE 60NCH0 grid fang, and
there are a lot of 'em, wanted to
see the teams play again. We'ro
not guessingat thatr It's personal
observation.

ONE THING surprises in a big
way. San .Angelo has done very
little allbing since losing to Ama-
rlllo. Taylor said It was nothing
short of a "slaughter." Many of his
boys were badly crippled in the
fracas. But none of them are In
such a bad way they couldn't play
again In another week or two.

BIG SPUING would not be Ir
very good shape for a game now, I
but it would be interesting Just the
same. A lay-o- ff of two or three
weeks hurts worse than anything.

WICIUTA FALLS Is trying tc
take Amarlllo out of the state race
by finding an ineligible player. A
Wichita Falls newspaperleporter
wired the San Angelo Standard-Time-s

last night claiming that he
had Information to prove that
Amarillo's quarterback, Waggoner,
is above the age limit. Wichita
wants San Angelo to protest the
game. The Coyotes would breeze
through tie Bobcats, but Amarlllo
will bo too hard to handle.

THIRTEEN OF 23 memberso'j I
the U.C.L.A. football squad, who
met both Stanford and Southern
Methodist university this year, be
lieve the Cardinals will beat the
Ponies New Year's day, according
to a. vote taken during a locker
loom session Monday.

V

LEO (DUTCH) Mejer, heal
coach at TexasChristian, Is dicker-
ing iocjutother Job, Runners are
making' the rounds fast. Meyer
told' reporters that he was on the
lookout for an advancement,and
he spent the week-en- d in Stillwat-
er, Okla., conferring with officials
of Oklahoma A. & M.

BLAIR CircnitY at Amarlllo

Ml lYallfilnliu H

m Sandwiches
L and Soup

E Petroleum
Ml Drug m

in Fort Worth, and theFrogs
"gi,"3aiBr fy w--

Louisiana on the short end
of a -0 score. Big Ben
Boswell, T.C.U. left tackle
bobted the pigskin squarelv
between the goal posts near
the end of the game to ice
away a victory after a thrill
tng three-quart- deadlock.

Won Nlto Oamo
The next year, 1932, the iFog3

Journeyed to Baton Rouge to take
on the Tigers In a night game. This
was an early tilt and was one of
.he major1 games of the nation
that week. T.C.U. scored eaily by
another field goal. Again Boswell
dropped back from his tackle post
to kick another perfqet placement,
and the Frogs settled down to d

their narrow lead.
But a fumbled punt .proved the

undoing of TC.U, and the Tlgeis
gained possession of the ball In
scoring territory. Their thrusts at
.he line failed. Jack Toirencc,
Slant tackle for L S U came back
into the secondaryand put a place-kic- k

between the uprights to tie
ihe game. Neither side was able to
score again.

When TCU. and L S U. meet for
their third time, in ttic Sugai Bowl
m New Orleans on New Year's
Day, it is hot likely that field goals
will decide the issue.

Only One From Placement
The Frogs have kicked but-- one

Placement this year. This was
against the Santa Clara Broncos
on Dec. 7. The reason they have
not kicked moie is that they have
never been In a position where
ihree points would do any good.
They've always been so far ahead
that they didn't need a field goal
or in the case of the S.M.U. game,
in a predicament where only a
touchdown would do them any
good.

But If the Sugar Bowl affray
turns Into a close defensive battle,
the Frogs can put a host of place
kickers on the firing line. Walter
Roach,great right end, has missed
but two tries for extra point In 11
attempts. "Tilly" Manton, fullback,
Is an ace placement bootcr. Sever
al other Frogs, Vic Montgomery,
Scott McCall, and L. D. Meyer, can
place-kic- k In the fastest of com
pany.

t

Winning Golf

by Lawson Little

I played in my first national
open championship-- at Merlon, Pa,
In 1034, just after leturning fiom
winning the British amateur at
Prcstwick, Scotland. I was beau
tlfully on my gamo and everything
seemed to be going right. Then
there suddenly occurred one of
those startling reversals of form
that are so typical of golf. On the
second hole of the seventy-two-hol-e

competition the breaks went
against me, when my pet and only
driver broke. 0

The second hole is a long par 6
and I wanted to hit an extra long
drive so that I might have a chance
to make the green In two. Just as

camo onto the ball the shaft of
the club broke and half of the driv-
er went sailing down the fairway
while the rest remained in my
hands. It was such a sickening
sensation that I almost went. I
felt so futile and helpless thai1 I
could not do a thing except feel
3orry for myself. My high hopes
of winning were temporarily ai
completely wrecked as my favor
ite club.

Dutra Seis an Example
All the way around the course I

pitied myself and wound up with a
miserable83 altogether out oi tne
running and with a 72 to do the
next day to qualify for the last
thirty-si-x holes of play. Somehow

managed to get down a fifteen'
foot putt on the eighteenth green
for my 72 and I will always con-
tend that this one putt was about
the luckiest thing that could have
happenedfor my future-- golfing ca
recr, It gave me the chanceto play
the lost thhty-sl-x holes with Olln
Dutra, who really had a reason to
feel sorry for himself and didn't.
Playing along with Olln and watch-
ing him como from behind to win
the championship,despite ms nan

head coach of the Sandles, hat
been putting out consistent win-
ners. How does ho do it. An Ama
rlllo school teacher explains. It
seems that Cherry starts 'em
young, Aside from intra. city
Kumei, inc junior nign bguuuw k"
tluough a full- - seasonschedule or
games with Class B teams In ihe
Panhandle, Cherry lendsa helping
hand with the junlois, an,d by the
time thy reach high school they
know something about his system,
All'lie has to do then Is apply the
finishing touches, Cherry Is a
great believer in conditioning. The
Sandles were in better physical
condition than any team the San
Angelo Bobcats met this season,!
the Angelo coaches remarked
Blair la not in the habit of running
up scores,and uses as many sub
stitutes a4 possible,. He has been
known to use as WgU as five full
teams in one game.

McCarthy ReportedSeekingServices
ArTgelo RefusesTo

Another
Forward Pass Results

In An Eight YnrcPiLosH

Irr1tnTnrTOtdSIIiMurW)klaajB4
hnniii football game, Missouri
completed a long forward pans
for nn eight ynrd loss. Art Loch-Ine- r,

Missouri halfback, was thr
pawr. Ho wn rushed by the
Oklahoma endsand kept fading
back until ho was 25 or 30 jardi
behind (ho lino of scrimmage
Ifo finally passed to Clyde
Combs, Missouri halfback, whe
was promptly downed for nn
eight- - ard loss.

CosdenPlays
At Klondike

Aivny From Home Tonight,;
Book McMurry Here

On January 15

By HANK JIAR.T
If they can find the place, the

Cosden Oilers will begin their busy
week by playing tho Klondike All-Sta- rs

on the Daw3on county court
tonight at 7:30.

The Cosdcnites defeated the
Klondike quintet lait, season In a
convincing manner and, should not
experience much trouble in down-Inir-th-

ODDonents al-,

though the Pawsonltes will hold,
the advantageof playing on their,
own courts. '

Another Abilene opponent was
lined up this week when McMurry
college came to terms for a double-head-er

on the local hardwood. The
two games will be played Jan. 15.

Besides the Klondike game this
week, the Oilers will entertain the
Abilene Christian Wildcats in the
high school gym on Wcdnesdnu
night fh a twin bill and will go to
LubbockThTirsdaywhere-they"wl- !l

meet tho Texas Tech Matadors in
two games In the Lubbock field- -
house.

The "B" team of the Lubbock-an-s

will play one of the Oiler teams
while the regular first stringers
will take on the other.

Tho Oilers have fourteen men
working out at the presenttime, or
nearly enough for three teams, but
first and second teamsare not dis-

tinguished. Against Stakes last
week, all of the players saw action
and no one played mora than half
the game.

Of the Oiler opponents this week,
the ACC quint is expected to be
the toughest, but the Cosdenltcr
should take all In stride.

Coach Berl Huffman of the Tech
Matadors has only two lettermen
returning with which to mom n
team, but should give the locals n
lot of trouble. The Red Raiders
have been In practice for two
weeks. Tho bargain bill with the
Oilers will open their season.

dicaps, made me heartily ashamed
of my own actions. Dutra won
without having any good breaks
in his favor; In fact, he should
have been In bed, for It was only
against his doctor's ordersthat he
was competingat all. His blgncsa
through It all really showed me up
to myself and for this I can never
thank him enough.

The championshipproper was a
fine one, as they always are at
Merlon, and Dutra, after being
eight strokes behind with 150,
came through to win with about
the most perfect thirty-si- x holes of
golf I believe I have ever seen. In
the morning ho was putting for
birdies on sixteen of the eighteen
greens and failed every time not
from poor putting, either;his puttu
were rimming the hole, but they
lust wouldn't dron. Some davs It
goes 'like that. On tho other two
holes, ho recovered for his par once
and failed tho other time, thus
making his score 71, one over par,
It was a really beautiful round of
golf. He picked up five strokes on
tho leaders, Gene Sarazenand Bob-Ul-e

Crulckshank, but ho was still
three strokes behind.
Dutra Sick, Plajed Healthy Golf
His afternoon round was almost

an exact duplicate of the morning
round he again hit sixteen greens
In perfect figures. One nf his sec-

ond shots was but a foot from the
hole, bo Olln got his first birdie
In twcnty.flva holes. Then an ihe
fifteenth, or the thirty-thir- d hole,
he sank his only long putt of the
day, a.lQ-foot- er ror a nudle 3. The
last two holes he had to finish In
one over par each to win the cham
pionship and he played them safe-
ly, making each hole in the maxi-
mum number of strokes he could
afford.

Olln Dutra was sick. He played
golf good enough to be well down
In the 60's for both rounds that
day, but his putts,, no matter how
well he h truck, tiieou stayed out of
the hole, yet ho nevergave up. He
was courageous,.ciipugb to stick In
there and pmcqmaan elght-strok- o

lead and. jvln tho championship
He certainly piaila me feel small
for allowing the breaking of my
driver to run my score up to 83

Uie first day. Dutra, taught me a
valuable .Usacin.r-jtCQpyrJ- sht, 1933,
by the Belt Syndicate,inc.)

, i .

Mrs. C. E. Snlvo is reported, re
covering from a recent illness.

Game With
$2,000 WINNER

iMMMW&m& itJJSI

Johnny Kcvolta (.above), 1.
G. A. champion, shattered par
with a last roundof G5 to card
a 274 for tho Sarasota,
Fla., open golf meet and nin
first prize money of $2,000.
(Associated Press Photo.)

REVISION IN

TALLY MAKERS

Henry Greenberg,
Detroit, ForgesIn

The Lead

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Thcro was
no change in the personnelof the
four leading in the
American league in 1935, as com-
pared to 1934, but theie W33 a de-

cided revision in their ranking with
Henry Greenberg, slugging first
baseman of the champion Datrolt
Tigers, forging to the fore and tak-
ing honors with an Impressive to-

tal of 170 mns batted in.
Greenberg, third In 1934, displac

ed Lou Gehrig of New York as the
leader in this department. Last
year Gehrig led with 165 runs bat-
ted' In, with Hal Trosky of Cleve-
land second with 142, Greenberg
third with 139 and Jimmy Foxx of
Philadelphia .fourth with 130. The
1935 totals, however, find Green
berg vith a commanding margin
of 51 over Gehrig, who was becond
with 119. Foxx was third with 115
and Trosky fourth j(vlth 113. All,
incidentally, are first basemen.

Hard To Beat
Grecnbcrg'stotal of 170 has been

exceeded only three timessince the
league began to tabulate such fig
ures In 1920, In each instance by
Gehrig. Tho Yankee Iron-ma- a
five time leader In the runs batted
In column, drove in 175 runs In 1927,
174 in 1930 and 184, the league rec
ord, In 1931. On only one other oc-
casion was the 170 mark touched
That was by Babe Ruth In 1921.

In all, eleven American leaguers
drove In 100 or more runs In 1935,
tnreo less than In 1934 but two
more than In 1933. Conspicuous by
Its absence from this list Is the
name of Al Simmons, who batted
In only 79 runs for Chicago during
the season and for the first time
In 12 years Is not In the century
class.

Although Simmons' streak is end
ed, uia feat of driving In 100 or
more mns a season for 11 consccu--
ftlvo years remains as a record.
Babe Ruth holds the mark for total
seasonsof 100 ov more'Tl.B.I.'a with
13, with Simmons' 11 second. Geh--
ilg nnd Goslln,. however, closed in
on both, 10K5 being their tenth sea-
son in the three-figur-e, class.

three American leaguers receiv
ed 100 or more bases on balls dur
ing the season, to delve Into another
century class. Gehrig took over tho
leadershipin this department.with
132, with Luke Appling of Chicago
second with 122 and Foxx third
with 114. Last year Foxx led with
111.

Fanned 99 Times
Cecil Travis of Washington waa

hit nine times by pitched balls. Ap-
pling, Greenberg-- and Foxx, al-
though playing In 153, 152, and 147
games respectively, were not hit
once.

George Selkirk had the best runs
batted In record for a single game
during the season,with eight on
Aug, 10, This Is one short of Foxx'
league record.

Gehrig tied the recoid for the
greatest number of times facing
the pitcher without an official time
at bat, walking five times in suc
cession on Aug, 27, Joyner white
of Detroit also walked five times
In a game on May 18.

Play
Steers

Cats Crippled
ByitlmrffliH

Conch Taylor Snys Won't
ConsiderAnother Game

At All

San Angelo will NOT consider
playing a post-seaso-n football gnmc
with Big Spring. Officials of the
Concho school made that plain in
a telcphono conversation with n
rfernld roporter Monday night.

Off'clals of U:c flig Spring high
school were nnxious for the game
to be arranged One member of
he echool boardUld The Hctnfd

.hat ho thought It "would settlo all
ho arguing and squabbling. He

crpiossed willingness to play in
San Angelo, If tho Bobcat authori-
ties wanted tho game there, on a
regular Intel scholastic league con-tia-

San Angelo did not do so well
financially In going to tho quarter-
finals In the siato race, although
Coach Harry Taylor said Monday
night during the conversationthat
'lis team made approximately Sl,--
200 nt Amarlllo. San Angelo lost

I $600 on tho El Paso gnmc.
A post-seas- game between the

Bobcats and Steers would have
drawn at least a three or four
thousand-dolla-r crowd.

Blondy Cross, sports editor of
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

itoM TheHeraidtliat ho waaaro
lous lor tne game to De piayeu. j

have tiled many times to get them
to play," Cross said, "but they
won't consider It. Theic's no use
trying, because they will not play"

Hwiy Taylor, San Angelo coach,
laughed when the matter was men
tioned and said that as far as he
waa concerned the season was
closed for the Bobcats. "We
wouldn't think of playing you
now," Taylor said. "In the first
place my team couldn't whip any
body now. Amarlllo gave us a
thorough" sTompIngaiid crippled
the club badly."

Taylor said tho Sandles could
have run up a larger scoie had
they tried.

Cross stated that Wink had also
been trying unsuccessfully to schc
dule a post-seaso-n game with the
Bobcats.

STANDOUT GRID
COACHES LISTED

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 The stand
out football coaches in the cast this
year were Ft ltz Crislcr of Prince.
ton, Eddie Anderson of Holy Cross,
Mai Stevens of Nov York U., Jim
my Crowley of Foidham, Jock
Sutherlandof Pitt, Ga-- Davidson of
Army, Charley Caldwell of Wil-

liams and Bob Higglns of Penn
State. The order In which' they
have been mentioned isnot neces
sarily tho order of their merit

Crisler was born with the silver
gridlion spoon. He finished his sea
son on high without a defeat. He
has lost only one gamo in the last
three years.Princeton was soundly
coached. It had character andspir
it, as well as efficiency nnd power.
It camo from behind mora than
once. It did everythingit was asked
to do and did it well. It Improved
swiftly after a ragged start.

The Tigers finished with a tre
mendous flourish. They might be
the best team in America, although
they never had a real chance to
provo It. Tho rich kid never waa
called upon to meet up with a tough
nut from the streets.

Mai Stevens took the reins at n
school where football had been

He seems to have had a
just a gang of New
York boys. Thcro was no sign, at
the beginning of the year, that N.
Y. U, would ever be mentioned as
a possible RoseBowl entry.. of

Stevensdid a fino technical job
by building Ills attack aroundhis
material, moulding the two Into a
strong whole. He Infused Into them
a flnu spirit that lifted them far
abovo their ordinary class. That
his team had tho misfortune to run
Into a tough guy n kid who had
been through tho wats takes noth
ing away from the grand job of
coachingDr. Mai Stevensturned In
this, year.

Jimmy Crowley's task differed
from Crisler's or Stevens'. He had
a ypung team. It staitcd shakily
and was as unimpressiveIn Its first
two games against F, & M. and
Boston College as Princeton was
against Penn and Williams,

un ins tiuru (Saturday'Princeton
iad a tough tlmo shaking off Rut-
gers. In its thh'd gamu Fordham
met up with Purdue when tho rs

were hot. Foidham took of
a 20--0 licking and tho Wolves be
gan to giowl for Crowley's, job. One
of tho greatest tests' of a coach Is i

his ability to restore the moraleof
a beaten team, Fordham Improved
gradually, It beat Vandcrbllt, out-
played Pitt althoughtho score was
a tie fought St, Mary's to a tie and
then, when the chips were down,
hit the peake In the big neighbor-
hood battle of the Bronx with N.
Y.U.
It Is as reasonableto assumethat

Fordham might have gone thraugh
Princeton's schedule without a de
feat as It is to declarethat Prince
ton could have, gone through Ford
ham',

I

NEW YORK, Doc. 17. (UP) Hero nro the official list of winners
of Indlvldunl honors in big league baseball In the 1035 Benson!
Hatting National, Arky Vnughan, Pittsburgh, 385

American, Buddy Myers, Washington .349
Pitching National, Bill Lee, Chicago, won 20, lost 0,

pot. .769
Anierlcnn, Eldon Aukcr, Detroit, won 18, lost

7 pet. .720
Homo Runs ..,..;. Na.t'onnI, Wally Borgcr, Boston, 34

Amctlcnn, Greenberg, Detroit, nnd Foxx,
Philadelphia,36 each

Bniing rtnttnil Tn -
Amcilcan, Greenberg, Detroit, 170

Triples National, Ival Goodman, Cincinnati1, 18
American, Joe Vosmlk, Cleveland, 20

Doubles National, Billy Herman, Ch'cago, 57
American Vosmlk, Cleveland, 47

Hits National, Billy Herman, Chicago. 227 "
American, Vosmlk, Cleveland, 216

Runs National, Auglo Galan, Chicago, 133
American, Lou Gehrig, New York, 125

Stolen Bases National, Aug o Galan, Chicago, 22
Amcncan, mil worncr, Boston

Dean, St. Louis, 28
Ferrcll, Boston, 25
Dean, St. Louis, 182 .

Tommy "Bridges, Dctiolt, 163
Blanton, Pittsburgh, 2.59

Grove. Boston. 2 70

Most Victories . . National, Dizzy
American, Wes

Most Strikeouts National, Dizzy
Amsrican,

Lowest Earned National, Cy
Run Average Amci cam Bob

Stories of the highlights of the
ners in various divisions ato being run in Tho Herald, written by
sports writers of the As.soclc.tcd Prcai and United Press.

COME

Mickelson Reviews
Thrilling '35 Foot-

ball Parade
By PAUL MICKELSON

(Associated PressSport Writer)
Itol?v.lng the Football Season
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. iJP) Ovei r.

al tiail littered with
J1P5PUUinUPlL JH!U!9i" excitcdj.
fans with pleasurable jitters, foot
ball rode tluough one of its most
tlirlll-nacke- d campaigns In 1935,
with Minnesota. Princeton and
Southern Methodist's Mubtangs at
tho head of the collegiate parade.

Hundredsof teams, fired by per

haps the laigest crop of sopho-
more Btors in a decade, started out
with high hopes ofa perfect cam-
paign, but when tho football wars
were over only eight had reached
their goal. Of them all, only Min-

nesota's powerful horde was
for the second straight

year.
Joining the "big three" within

the ranks of the undefeatednnu
untied were these universities and
colleges of tho Midwest, East and
Southwest: Alma, Ohio university,
Middle Tennessee Teachers,JSpeai-
fish (3.D.) Normal and Nassau

Center of Garden City, N.
Y. None of them, however, disput-
ed the national mythical title
claims of Princeton,Minnesota nnd
Southein Methodist. The latter
drew the nomination for Rose Bowl
duty against Stanford, whose icc--

ord was blighted only by a one-poi- nt

loss to University of Califor
nia, Los Angeles.

AttendanceShows Increase
As far back as last Now Ycai's

dav. when Alabama ciushcd Stan
ford, 29 to 13, before a record Rose
Bowl throng of 85,400, football be
gan Its diivc back toward tlio pcaK

of the boom days.
Altogether, attendanceshowed nn

approximate incicasc of ten per
cent over 1031. Notio Damo loprc- -

scnted by Its strongest team since
the Rockneera,showed tne way ny
drawing 433,103 at nine games. The
largest gains were registered In

the East where the game camo
hack on the. tide of stronger teams.

For development of power the
southwestcame Into Its own wun
such teams as SouthernMethodist
and Texas Christian.

Only one sad note was struck. It
nn tho fatal ty list incrcaseu
lareelv through unsupervisedsand
lot games that equaled the peak
year of 1029.

'Shvash Among Comehackers
Comebacks were noted along

every front. Sons of Slwash cheered
new coach, Pete Reynolds, who

led Knox college out of Its wilder-

ness with five victories, two de-

feats, andtwo ties ns against last
season's low that finished n string

27 straight defeats. On tho other
side were notnblo declines, espe
cially of, Alabama nnd the contin
ued slump of Southern uailiomia

Back-trackin- g through the sea
son, we find these highlights:

A great sophomore crop, wind
promises to send the gamp on a
dizzier, more exciting whlil than
ever next year.

Notro Dame's comeback and its
unforgettable fourth-quait- drive
that toppled Ohio State.

Dartmouth's "12-ma-n team, re
cruited unwittingly during tho In-

diana' hopeless stand against
Princeton when an excited, spec
tator joined the wilting Big Green
line.

The Ted Key mystery that sent
the dean of U. C. L. A. on a 1000-mi- lo

Investigation trip.
Governor Martin Luther Davcy's

attack on the Ohio State team, half
which, he charged, was on the

state payroll.
Quarterback "Kayo" Lam, Colo- -

ado's "Jackrabblt,"' who set a new
national record by gaining 1,043
yards from scilmmage In pine
games: tho perfoimanccaof Chi
cago's Jay Benvanger;
Southurn Methodist's mighty atom,

Bobby Wilson 1 the hog
wager between tho governors of
Minnesota and Iowa, and Havy's
great but futile comeback ugalnst
Army In that last half at Philadel-
phia.

Pollen l'reilea Attack Game
The "Wliconsin Rebellion".- - In

which It. was charged by the team
captain that Athletic Director WI--

41 n

Of Koger Ci
MAJOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

"""""'rVftllymUlirgtrrrHosinnr-ll- ft

EIGHT TEAMS

THROUGH

ROUGH SEASON

HiGehrlir.

baseball season, ulvlnc the win

FIRST PLACE

TO KLONDIKE

Coahoma Loses In
Finals, 28-2- 5; Conso-
lation To Courtney

MOORE, Dec. 17. (SpD Klon-
dike took first honors in a girls'
basketball tournamentheir, defeat-
ing Coahoma in the finals, 28 to 25

Courtney won consolation, tak- -

lnR lOuU.Brown,.30-to,2- 0. ,

The box scores:
FINAL GAME

Coahoma fg ft pftp
Lay, f . . . 0 4 1
Hayworth, f 1 7,
Chapman, f

g
Hale, g
Cook, g . . . .

Lovei n, g

Totals 10 8 20
Klondike fg ft pftp

Oslen, f ... 5 5 2 15
Brown, f 0 1 0 1

f 0 2
Jordon, f 3 2 0 8
Oslen, g 0 0 3 0
Gardon, g 0 0 2 0
Fianklln, g 0 0 1 0
Mathews, g .' 1 0 3 2
Myers, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 10 8 12 23
CONSOLATION FINAL v

Brown fg ft-p- f tp
Hayes, f . . 0
Hayes, f . . 0
Billings, f .. 7
Hayes, f ... 0
Flemming, f 0
Shocklcy, g . 0
Bui ns, g ... 0
Roberts, g . , 4
Billings, g .. 0
Davis, g .... 0
McNorton, g 0

Totals . . . 8 4 20
Courtney fg ft pf tp

Williams, f . 1 3
Jones, f . 0 2 1
Rayford, f .. .12 1 2G
Watson, g . . . 0 0
White, g .... . 0 u
Angel, g . 0 0
Blckley, g .. . 0 0
Stroud, g . . . 0 0

Totals 13 4 10 30

tcr Mcanwcll started a petition
among football players to oust tho
stormy coach, Dr. Clarcnco W,
Spears.

Increased gambling on football
results.

The two Florida col.cgc presi
dents, Dr. John J. of the
University of Florida Dr. Ludd
M. Splvey of Southern College.
who attacked tho game and sys-
tems of the bigger Institutions.

Charloy Paddock's attack on
Coach Howard Jones of Southern
California.

Hub Handour of Pittsburgh,
picked up 600 yards from scrim
mage without scoring one touch- -
flown.

VISION OUR
IN

HUSINKSS

:v..,- -tn itim u-h--
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HEAD ivraw

OF YANKS

SCOUTING
NEW YORK, Dec. 17t

Ul!yi!iitliougIi3IarsIiUoC-Mff- a,
Carthy, head man of the New
Yorlc Yankees, has some-
thing in JoeDiMaggio to look
forward to in the way of out-
fielders, the Gotham man-
ager is still attempting to
get his handson at least one
more good gardener and it
Is moie than just n rumor that ho
is attempting to land Roger Cra-
mer who is doing duty undar the
bannci of Cornelius McGllllcuddy
of tho Philadelphia.McGIIllcudy's,

McCarthy has had his cyn on tho
Phlladclphlnn for some time .nnd
thinks he Is ono of tho host cift

In tho junior circuit, but
the Athletics' manager'sprico may?
be a bit too steep for Joe and old.
Col. Ruppcrt. .

It was expected that something
on this trado would develop during1'"
tho iccent baseball meeting, but if
Mack nnd McCaithy confened,
they did not agicc.

If Cramer did not establish him-- .

self as tho best middlo gat donor
in the ciicuit last season, ha camo
close enough (o It to satl-i- Mc-

Carthy that he would develop Into
the best in the stadium There, in
the Bionx ball paik, ho would have
even a more favorable taigct at
which to level his left-hand-

drives than he lias nt Shlbc parkv
in Philadelphia While he failed
to average 300 In six seasonswith
the A's, the foimor Beach Haven,
N J. sandlottei ically hit his
'slridela3t eai nlld'wouml up "wlthr" "L ' 'l
a 333 uveicgc This Is mpro than
any Yankee hit, four points more,

hn fact. than the flnat maik of
who was tho leading Ynn

Lilley,

Smith, 10

Tlgert
nnd

who

Xrnn hntrmnn
While the Yanks aio --tiylng ti

get their hands on Cramer, they
are going to do everything tho$
can to hing on to Ben Chapman,
the erratic Alabama arrow, wht
wound up the past seasonwith tho
samo conviction of himself almost
everyone else seemed to hold, that
he would bo back ih a Yankee-un- l-

form in 1936.
Joe thinks that Benny is ono of'

the greatest outfielders In the nn
jors. He doesn't want to give up
Chapman, even though tho nswti,
papers had him traded off duin;j
the fall, and has stated thpt"'ltj
DiMaggio comes tluough m ex-

pected he will have tho best out-
field in the big show. '

McCaithy still has George Sel- -

klik around to fill in and the for-m-ei

International star did not do
bad during the 1035 season his
first year under the big top Se-
lkirk managedto swing the ti "ber
for a .312 average. Sclltiilt. Geh-li- g

and Red Rolfe, were the only
Yankee rcgulais to hit 300 oi bct-te-i.

1

Pet Prairie Dog
Expects Collar As

A ChristmasGift
Budtci. the ii Mo and pet of

uiDan Beat don lad is a
"dog." To be suie he Is no oidl-nar-y

dog, but a vivacious pi alt la
dog.

He was trapped near Mojtop.t
Cochrancounty, by Dan caily last
June and a few weeks later 1

brought to Big Spring, ,
Those who pass by his master's

home are sure to see Buster for ha
makes his presenco known by a
seriesof staccatobarks. Filcndshlji
Immediately springs up betwccui
him and the average personif they
take the trouble to cross tho street
to a store and buy him candy.

Buster is unusually well tialned
for a prairie dpg and can do sever-
al tricks. Dan confides that Buster
expectsa leather collar, the clown-
ing award of dogdom, for Christ--)
mas.

.

Frank Pool, managerof the Pig
gly Wlggly store here, relumed
from Dallas whe're he has been
visiting for the last threeweeks.

BIG ECONOMIC

SUCCESSES

Have been realized, through public adherenceto and
Hiipiiort of well defined programs that rmbraccd-lh-c
welfare of all individuals.--

Iu our presentexpanding movement back to prosper-
ity and happiness, wo will In supporting
fulrly conducted nnd worthwhile business endeavor,
enjoying 'the fruits of achievement, or pay the penalty
of failure, I'lther in wasted money or bargained for
wretchedness. We are fortunate In having the oppor-
tunity 4)f choice,

'I herearo maiiy good reasonswhy.you will like to
trade where your dollars continue to ivork construe-livel-y

for you, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd and Scurry,PhoneGl

4th and Johbsoh,PkoJMs 1014

i
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5f. W. A. MeetsFor
.ChristmasProgram

The T. W. A. of the East Fourth
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Help

You'll Pay fl.98 Elsowltero!

25" BABY
DOLLS

59
Real lashes, has teeth, shir-

red dress, sleepingeyes, soft
cotton-stuffe- d body, cuddly.
Fine compositionhead, large
tyes. Composition arroseand
legs. Also wearsrubberpan-

ties, stockhigsandbooteesl

"Hy-Spee-d" Wagon
Hoodtd Ftndert
BaanrtallBack U
Streamlined heavy steel
body 18x8x2". Bent han-
dle. RubberTires.

--

' iSi

Blackboard andChair
Actually

Worth WOO 1.00
Complete with chalk, eraser,
andchair at this low price
Board openB to form a deskl

",w";p2r"yw"rT"S3?wfir

i

Baptist church met for Its regular
meeting Monday evening A very

Inspiring entitled "Room
for the Klnir." was rendered!

Mr, O. R. Phillips brought the

iJB

Yet

'amtaaa i j f?"

r

11
Stilt for
Eltawhtr

rustlers,

cardboard

Movies In Your
Homo

FILMS
Chlldron

Simple, Easy Operato

Safe, Harmless
Ordinary

and included).

for

aits

Sets

Union Pa-
cific track.

for

The top of this
forms
scat.

of
autobodysteel.

in red and
cream. 24" long.

An .59 Boy This

Thereare
cattle steers, fine bear
cubs, and coyotes all chuck
full of in colors
onheavy with wood

Srti

Own !

HERALD. TUESDAY DECEMBER 17,

from .the book of Mat

thew. Mary had
of the program nrtd gave the

number.

'In

effhelYSYou Like

YoHtBadSaceMoneyfWardaSkowYouJiowt

HWjxpyJHRTfcWB

V

MOVIE
JEGKTOR

to 1

for
Bulb

Cord (not

"Make ,oom lor Joy" was ais

aal

Choiceof 24 films comic strip
and Fairy Enlargespictures in full,

realistic color. Educational,no endof fun I

Popular Films
59c. -- Nowl-

Clc 44c
Washable,unbreakable,flesh-lik- e

jointed. Stands,
alone. features.

Mechanical Train
Supar-powtr- 1.00
Commodore Vanderbilt Pas-
senger Freight I

Streamlined.103"

Fun Young Engineertl

RIDE 'EM
LOCO

39
loco-

motive a com-
fortable' Sturdily
constructed

Enam-
eled bright

t 1 Value! every Wants

59-P-c. RANCH SET
cowhands, troublesomeIndians,

horses,
iackrabblts

actlonl Printed natural
mountings.

Weet

program

charge

AND 6

Tales.

Doll

rubber,
Painted

or

Actual

I 00

6IQ SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

devotional
Cowling

in-

troductory

ForSmall

Chi-
ldrenUses 95c

including charac-

ters

Movie Jecktor
lOcreachr

Rubber

150PowerMlcroscopo!

SuitableForA Student
Simple For A Beginner!

Microscope
Set (24 pes.)

98
Microscope magnifie's-- 150

times. Adjustable to Vi
high. 3 accurate lenses in.

nickel plated tube with slid-

ing focusing action. Wood
cabinet contains full equip-

ment. Suggestedfor fl to 16

year old children.

29c
Toy animals;
assorted cats
and dogs.

III:
25c

Set T l'ulnls,
Crautib and
Brushesi

1.49
- Story Doll

House IS pes.
Furniture!

sWaaHM
8.19

The Sky King
Streamlined
Velocipede!

1035

30c
Wind fireman
and ho climbs
up ladder.

illi
59o

Xylo phone;
wood keys.
Mellow Ibne.

79c
lie?. Slxe
Valve Foot
Ball laced.

50c
A B O
Block Set!
Colorful!

V- E-

(2) MONTGOMERY WARD

EVENING,

Telepkotte 280

.Champions Of '35

NEW YORK, Deo. 17. (UP)
Hero's the official list or vaeeball

Lchnmnlons for 1035, released to
day:

World's
Tlgert.

American

Chomplone Detroit

Leaguo-'Dotr- olt Tl- -

gors.
National,League Chicago Cubs.
AmericansAssociation Mlnnc-npwti-at

-

International .League Montreal.
Pacific CoastLeague First half,

Los Angeles; sedond'half x) San
Francisco.

Texas League Oklahoma C)ty.
Southern Association Atlanta.
Western Loogue St. Joseph.
New League
First half, SCronton; second

half, (x) Blnghompton.
nemo F rst naif," '

Aahevlllc: second half, (x) Rich- -

mond.
Three--I League First half,

Springfield, III.; second half, y)
Bloomington.

East Dixie. League First hair,
(x) Pine Bluff; second half, Jack
son.

West Dixie League Jackson
ville.

Middle Atlantic League First
half, (x) Huntington; second half,
Dayton.

Western Association First half,
Springfield, Mo,; second half, (x)
Ponca City.

Arkansas State League, First
half, (x) Rogers; second half, SI

loam.Springs.
Nebraska State League First

half, (x) Norfolk; second half,
Sioux Falls.

Evangellno League Jeanerette.
League First half,

(x) Danville; second half, Bassctt.
Noithein League First half,

x) Winnipeg; second half,

Pennsylvania State League
First half, Washington; second
half, (x) Monessen.

Georgia-Florid- a League First,
half, Albany; second half, W
Tallahassee.

Kitty League Flist half, Lex-

ington; second half, (z)

x) Won playoff.
(y) Bloomington awaided the

championship when Springfield
failed to play off irbTcsted game."

(z) Jackson and Union City
finished first and second but were
disqualified and Poitageville was
awarded first place. No playoff
held.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
To Scott Auto Supply company.

1100 West "Third street, to move
three cabins, cost $45.

In the 70th District Court
Gertrude Allison v C. L. Alll- -

cusscd by Lucille Cairoll; "Make
Room for Peace" by Lenora Wil
liams; "Make Room for Humility"
by Marguerite Cooper; "Make
Room for Htm Today" by Mis. Ben
Carpenter, a visitor from tho W,
M. U. of which she Is president.

Hurry I

BaYjaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK iliaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

"I'M GOING TO MOVE"

e

The TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

closes
January4

The new telephone
book is going to
press. If you want
tomnkennychange
in your present
listing, or would
like u telephoneso

your namewill bo

in the new direc-

tory, pleasenotify
ourBusinessOffice

now . . . before it's
toolate.Call usnow.

SOUTHWESTERN
BELL TELEPHONE CO,

(Si

SPORT
SLANTS

111' LARKY UAUKIt
Muoh has been wrlttok about tho

wild Canada goose, but this yarn
concerns Its semi - icmorauzcu
state.

Down In what formorly was godd
coose shooting country niong ma
central flyways there Is a flock of
a dozen of these birds onco used
ns decoys on tho sandbars.

All of them nru .more than ten
years old. Only two pairs are rhat
cd. The other female geese make
nestsand lay each spring, but their
eggs aro not fertile.

Last spring one of the unmate'd
irppgn mndo her nest atop bn old
gtfgWg8tagir!,MBhft-tOOH- K 'wfcJfttcri
est In tho Job, toq, apcndlwra cou-

ple of days on It.

Start of the period of Incubntlon
was noted by tho farmer who
owns the big bltds. On the day the
eccs should have hatched the
goose desertedthe nest and never
returned.

How did this bird know tho eggs
wero not fertile? A chicken hen
would have "set" on them all sum-

mer unless pulled off.
r

One of the mated geeso pushed
two eggs fromvher nest duilng the
earlv neriod of incubation. Ex
amination disclosed both were bad.
How did she know these eggs
would not hatch?

These geese havei'not had their
wines clipped for" several years
They are not penned up and they
often fly around their pond wny
don't they join their wild fellows
during migration?

In spring nnd fall tlvey maKo tne
night hideous with their honking
nnd It Is no stiange sight to see
wild ones on the pond next mom
Ing.

Not being a naturalist or wild
life wizard, we cannot answer
these questions and merely lepoit
oui observations.

Duilng the years thpstr"'Keese
have been on the place only two
have left, both of them young
birds. These usually are killed for
the table or sold.

A permit Is necessary to keep
fearna-btrir-a.- 7Vn-tM- old - biles Tre
banded. Before live decoys were
ruled out, one of this flock, a one--
eyed gander luicd many a goose
within range of the guns with his
fog-hor- n honking

Wild geese take their "home life'
seriously, even li the barnyard.
The four mentioned previously did
not mate until they were four
ycais old nnd they seem to have
"honked up" for life.

While feeding In the greenwheat
fields or meadows these geese
maintain the wild tradition by
keepinga sentinel posted. They're
alert at night, too.

The original flock numbered
about 20 Some were killed by
marauding animals, two died of
unknown cnuses, and thiee were
trampled by cattle while gobbling
corn In the feed lot.

Old time waterfowl hunters are
full of storiesabout the'wary birds,
They say If you kill either or a
pair of mated geese the BUivlvor
will rcutrn In quest of its life part
ner.

Maybe that story Is true; majbe
not. Anyway, while hunting we
saw a gunnerkill one gi eater snow
gooeout of a flock. For two days
a lone snow goose flew about the
vicinity and finally was shot by
the same hunter.

Perhapsit was just a stray look-

ing for some of its kind.

To SeekOffice
Held By Hanna

AUSTIN, Dec. 17. (UP) Chris
Dixie, senior law student at the
University of Texas, announced he
would oppose Rep. Sam Hanna for

to the Texas house of
representativesfrom Dallas.

Dixie has been active in the
Young Democrat organization of
Texas. He Is president of Progres
sive Democrats, branch of tho state
Young Democratsgroup that with- -

son, suit for divorce.
First National Bank In Big

Spring vs. J, N. Blue, suit on note.
New Cars

Arthur L. Tamplcn, Ford tudor,
W. B. Sullivan, Chevrolet sedan.
Fred Read, Pontlac coupe.

Madame Amelia

NOTICE
Madonie Amelia, the gifted
Udy; Headingo SOc All jeadln&i.
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or the makes no clnvKen.
Mfldmno Amelia does not flatter
ypu, she tflH J "li tho facl.
Tho Imitortunt thing In life Is to
find out what ton iiiokI need.
Worry Is rust upon tho brain,
for almoki uverv trouble there
is a remedy and In most cakes,
the remedy Is within jour
reach.
Madame Amelia' office will
open Friday, Dec, IS, at 11 a. m.
und remain open until 8 p. m.
daily. Located at aicjcr Court,
Cabin 1.

few because it differences over
Id deal policies.

A campaignoffcrlng'full support
to Gov. JamesV, Allrcd, specifically
bnckln'g Allrcd'i efforts to drive
out "big 'time gamblers" was an--

pounced by Dixie. "I want the peo

pie of Dallas county to know that
If t am elected to tho
I will do my dead level best to
cooperate with the governor when
ho. Is. right?' Dixie said.

Dfxle Bald his platform would be
detailed latcf. ...

r-vr- i.

&&

Hanna hasbeen at odd with th
governorover a legislative Investi-
gation department public
safety.

Mrs. J. Is confined
her bed with Illness.
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iWKL- - dressy bows! Comfy
Ff" AaV 5fcv. caddod solos!

GIVE SILK SLIPS SST ; ' W Q
"Grand assortmentof i S?s!Sr f Ml
luxurious silk slips! g-- j 5T ' '.' Mj Cannon TOWELS

Frilly and tailorodl Arten f 4 , ' - mS Spongy! Thick! Ab--
Some JsJy&Sjrry A, sorbontl Solid colors

2lwi JHJiv Md I r wn'' w' fancy5ff ffiS-..- ? ffi border,! Bath

SSsSiu ' tK J'4--i

,t;0S WALL CLOCK
MliXfW'viik'b. S" '"-'- ""my stepswith
?tWtM'Mmflh this kitchen clock. A good 7(1

)

'
H&T'lZ'fX'li S'F''wSm inownent; hea chrome-- ai I U5.AMtf?ift ..lalod case!
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DOUBLE BLANKETS
L

.
. - ' U

Thoso 5 wool blankofs ""- - ' jr
mako warm gifts! 95 2.5MI
fine China eottonl 72 x ffpZSSStm 25C
84". Thoy tuck in deepl fIVw LINEN HANKIES

'"mL-d'J- t ill Ay& Embroidered sheer
n. li I A WV8 '!nen hndker--

HlWi K NB' GIVE SHEETS
' f

SPVMPIiaBafaS sW? warasiamousLong-- Slltart 'Avs,'" TifctS MW wearsheets, 81 x?? """"" VOrN" WllSsirj Inches!Tuck In deepl
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Queenilf flry BelievesIn Warning,
'Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly'

LONDON', Dec. 17. (UP) Queen'

it tanner there," Is a devout bellevnny l,l?M tlle S1"8, '", nlo
er in the Yuletftfc creed to "do ,a "tamtard category - handbags,
your Christmas shopping early.'

The queen'svisits to stores and
shops-e- ven down Into the "bar-l""?-" ' nanuKcr
gain bascmcnt8"-j-ar-e over and the J" larger numbers than bew( of !,,. n.,,. nt nrJ.l ever
Inhnm nnlnrn nrn nllod hltrh vlthlforc- - tho Blfta from the HOUSC Of:

i a

'W
- Occasion

v- - YLylifBMk
(&ffeMMk

k"t r'BHlii

.

..

'

"

'

'

-

.

multi-shape- d anu brightly wk appall
boxes.
.Tho number of gifts purchased

by Her Majesty this year were
greater than in several years, al-

though she was as Insistent at
ever on getting her money's worth.
She is suchan expert shopperthat
King George and other members
of the Royal Family leave the built
of it to her,

The King Is reluctant to venture
out during tho raw winter days
and never accompanies the Queen
on her shoppingexpeditions.

Buying Christmasgifts for hun
dreds of persons relatives, royal
ty of other lands, fiiends, servants
and her a
highly organized procedure with
Britain's queen.

In former times, oven to that of
Queen Alexandra, it was not con
sidered befitting for a queen to
visit London's shopping cmpoii'
urns. Tho storesalways were "com
manded" to sftnd assortments of
goods to the palate and loyal resi-
dences where they would be dis-

played in a special loom.
But Queen Mary, schooled In

thrift from childhood and constant--
ly keeping tab on expendituresof.
the royal household, realized that'
such "command" exhibitions were
likely to indupe extravagance.

Merchants never sent their bar--
gains to the palace. L i

Her proficiency in selecting good
HirAiinii(lin onl tvint.inrr euro.. flintJH6IWIUHUISV .....-t- , .. -

''doesn't pay loo much for it
often embarrassesclerks. But. for
all that, she is a welcome custom-rt-t

hapntiRo qVia Ifnnwq pxnntlv whnt
she wants.

Gifts ExCEed Thousand
The list of persons, all listed in

orderly manner, for whom the

fit Give
& Practical
m Gifts

SllkT
Dressess

1-- i.i rin..
ino tran U1

auiiiu viuus i"land Give
Vnii All

' Values -

Galore ggSSmWAmKrMMm &0F1ft iM--Iftm'mfl
Closing Out All

Our Better
COATS

Ladies buy now. Save!
Look at tills low Xmas
price!

$12.88
Lace-Tri-

Novelty

Pauty
CelancseEuro
HeavySilk
Slips

ST 0049c

DOLLS
By Ilorsmant The world's
best. They are See
our display.

$1.98-$2.9-8

Queen purchased Christmas gifts

marucrs, wr, en
h Queen purchasedat n British

AmmlMflii-Ui- lB vmr nuaapiuglmail
from men'ssales, needle
work guilds and charity bazaars.

Many of the royal ' family's
friends will receive n mantelpiece
clock on Christmasday. Tho queen
purchasedn large number of these,
suitable for bedroom or study.

The queen, although she is an
expert at selecting toys and sweets
for the youngsters, ordinarily In-

sists that the Christmas gifts be
practical ones. Her grandchildren
will receive, among other things,
mittens and sweaters which she
knitted.

The Queen finds no difficulty In
selecting gifts for her grand
daughters, the Princess Elizabeth
and Margaret Rose, and the dolls
they will find In their stockings
Christmas morning from grand
mother will undoubtedly be "just
what I wanted."

Children Trust Her
Like nil grandmothersthe Queen

has the confidences of her grand
children along nbout Christmas
time.

In addition to the dolls the King
and Queen have instructed Father
Christmas as Santa Claus Is
known In England to put n book
of travel stories in his pack for
Princess Elizabeth and a tricycle
for Princess Margaict Rose. The
King also ordered n riding whip
foi PrincessElizabeth, a beginning
equestrian.

Thn Tnv.nl Christ mns nlfta des---- "- "
TmeJ for trftr irrffsTdmmriT3rts--o- f

the British Empire weie on their
way as early as r. Fre-
qucntlv the gifts arc included in

official dispatch bearinp0'Barr,

Every

X
.

4

t

smart.

it" a- - v-- 1'AVT jrjJmar
HP s4z$Mi&J&k JSS
r a "y

Ian bag,

: ?"WMK o;n
W- - '&7WM OlIK
1$ ' MMBm Dresses
U YOU Could
5 Afford To

Buy 2 or More
r

Dresses DressesDresses

kl'- s300 s400 8500

r.

'the i oval xoat of arms, nnd marked
for delivew on nrHcTinitc date

Every gift from the loyal fam- -

She will bo happy
with luxurious

SILK PAJAMAS
SILK NEGLIGEE

SO98
Satin

or
Crepes

Satin Satin
Lace Striped .
Trim Celanese

Gowns Gowns
S049 ST 00

Gifts the Ladies
Like!

Makeup Kid
Box Glove

$1.00 $1.08
Luncheon Box of S

SetK Uunklea
$1.29 25o

Bags Silk
Hose

?1,00 49c

GIFT DECISIONDAYS! NOW! is
The

rstshrsserf.,AMc

Rural Clubs
Xmas Party
DrawsMany

Women Assemble In Ball
room Of Crawford; Of-

ficers Introduced
A Inrpr,. grnllp nf cliih; wnrng

from home demonstration clubs
throughout Howard county attend'
ed tho Christmas party held Sat
urdoy afternoon I" tho Crawford
ballroom.

Gifts were on the lighted tree for
every member. A program of
games was directed by Madison
Smith, Howard county recreational
leader.

Mrs. Willard Smith land new of
ficers of the council for 1D3G wcra
Introduced. Also Introduced were
tho following club1 chairmen:

Chalk, Mrs. O. N. Green.
Coahoma, Mrs. A. C. Coffman.
Soash, Mrs. I. W. Rogers.
Lomax, Mrs. W. F. Coates.
Luther, Mrs. S. L. Lockhart.
Knott, Mrs. Brown.
Vincent, Mrs. Pearl Hodnctt.
Overton, Mrs. H. W. Barnott.
Elbow, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb.
Falrview, Mrs. Ray Smith.
R. Bar, Mrs. Ed Martin.
At the close of tho party refresh-

ments of pic and coffee were
served to tho following:

Madison Smith. Mooro: Mmes. F
Tinsley, Chalk; Boone Cramer. R
E. Martin, R. Bar; W. L. Williams,
Coahoma; W. F. Heckler, R Bar;
Zilla Z. Patterson,Coahoma; J. W.
Wooten, Falrview; Jack McKinnon,
Elbow; W. --E: Harper, C. A. Bal
lard, Chalk; Pearl Hodnctt. Vln
cent; Guy Coffee, Vincent; J. Pat
terson, Wichita Falls; Duke Lips
comb, Elbow; R. J. Smith, Chalk;n . j . ..... ... 'I
hertz, Chalk; George Neely, Chalk;
H. L. Smith. Chalk.

Mmes. J. D. O'Bair. Chalk: J. R.
Chalk; Glover Harvey,

'lalK Gillman, Chalk; O. N
Green, Chalk; J. S. Garllngton
Vincent; J H. Appleton, Vincent;
A. L. Warren; Ed J. Carpenter,
Vincent; S. L. Lockhart, Luther;
Myrtle Spi-uelJ-

, Luther; Allen n,

Luther; W. H. Bartlctt
Overton; Frank Tate, Overton; S.
T. Johnson, Knott; Hazel Duke
Knott: O. B. Gnsklns. Knot ' M.
Wood, Knott; J. J. Jones, ivnoii;
Llla Davis, M. L. Williams, Coa
homa.

Mmes. Marvin Sewell, Luther; C.
C. Spencer, Luther; E. W. Jones,
Luther; R. V. Fryar, R. Bar: E. E,
Carllle; Willard Smith, Falrview;
w. a. ward, Thomas Mitchell;
Noel Y. Burnett, Elbow; Bob As-bur-y.

Elbow; A.' J. Connor, Wichi-
ta Falls; R. N. Adams, Soash; W.
D. Caldwell, Vealmoor; Zed Er-wi-

Vealmoor; Cleatus Langley,
Falrview; Oscar O'Danlel, Coa
homa; W. J. Jackson, Coahoma;
Bill Deel, Coahoma; A. J. Stalllngs,
Lomax; D. W. Powell, G. L. James,
Overton; Ches Anderson, Elbow;
Joe Sellers, Elbow; Jim Clanton,
Vealmoor; Luther Bluthe. Veal
moor; Ross Hill, Elbow: William

ily Is accompanied by a card bear
ing the royal monogram and fre
quently tho Queen will write a few
lines of greeting, signing herself
simply "Mary."

IX He Likes

His Lounging

A GIFT
- ROBE!

Ho won't buy it himself!
100 per cent all wool
flannel.

Men's fine shirts are al-
ways really practical.

shipment 50C

Men will like sox. 3 in a
nice Xmas 7A
Box lifC

Give him a good pair of
leather tfo Cq
oxfords J)&4)7

Boys' fancy striped polo
3hirts, Extra v!Q
special ..,ir,.i KJC

POCKETBOOKS INFLUENCED 1935FASHIONS
WITH DOUBLE-DUT- Y STYLES TAKING LEAD.

Uv ADELAIDE KERR
(Associated PressFashionsEditor)

PARIS, UV) Pockctbooksnnd
budgets greatly Influenced 1035
fashions.

Though costly and luxuriousfurs
fabrics and jewels wero shown, In
tho heart of tho modo appeared
scores of costumeswhich enabled
women to bo well dressedInexpen
sively.

MllripleT
change of accessoriescould work
magic, less ostentatioususe- of furs,
and tho dinner suit, ready for all
sorts of aftcr-6--o clock engage-
mentswero among"count the cost'
trends.

FashionsFollowed News
Another trend was the linking of

fashions to current news Instead
of historical periods. Once the
Regency and Renaissancemodof
were launched,designersturned to
the 1935 map.

A gold braided, double breasted
military modo stepped In. Tho Ital-
ian Renaissancefadded Into Fas
cist fashions and China, Russia,
Spain and Greece Influenced the
mode.

Drapery appearedon the bodies
of day frocks and In huge scarfs
and swathed hlplines of evening
gowns, making 1935 "Drapcn
Year." -

The silhouette changed. Curves
came back. Busts, slender waists
and molded hips appeared.Skirts
were shortened for both day and
evening slightly widened in the
spring, very slim this winter. More
trouseredskirts were seen than In

tuny previous year.
Black Held tho Stago

Shoulders were broadened,,
though not squared, and sleeves
were struck by inflation. Necklines
climbed high by day and were cut
to nude, daring dccollctes by night.

New louglr-surfnce- d and shiny'

center of tho color stage and held
it. Pleats camo in. Trains went
out. Elaborate belts increased In'
importance. Huge fur and colored
suedo gloves wcrq shown. Scoies
of tricky accessoriesfrom Jeweled
clips to metal padlocks appeared
on frocks.

Headsand feetsaw changestoo.
This was the year of "crazy" hats
with feathers much in the mode.
Veils grew Increasingly important
"Somethintr on tho head" hncnmn
almost-an-edl-ct for,, evenI no.

Mrs. Cecil Long Hostess
To JuniorW. M. S. Circle

Mrs. Cecil Long was hostess to
the Junior circle of the East
Fourth street Baptist church. Mrs.
Joe Wright gave the devotional
from Romans12: 0.

Mrs. S. N, Morcland conducted
the Bible study on Abraham. Oth
ers present were: Mmes. Ben Car-
penter, Emrie Raincy and A. W.
Page.

S. Williams, Overton; Geo. T. Pal
mers, Soash; Harry Graham, So-

ash; Ford Coates, Lomax; G. W.
Davis, R. Bar; T. C. Franklin, W,
G. Deel, Coahoma; Bill Egletson,
H. C. Reld, G. W. Overton, Over
ton; Jesse Overton, G. H. Green,
Ray Smith, Fairviow; Johnnie
Phillips; Misses Phyllis Green,
Mayme Lou Parr, Mary Brown
Dolphla Whitakcr.

m

to

Give him a zipper, Pg--
Bkin jacket. Al $790ways welcome

Men's Fancy Ties In a

box OUK,

Give him a nice Zipper
Traveling Set. It really

nice .'., pZ.4?

Give that boy a nice cap.

shipment )"C

MUTm

$4.98
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II10 spirit of 1035 fashions Is

reflected In tlilslilack crepe
frock by Lelong. It Is one of
tho practical "aftcr-5-o'cloc-

models which can do duty for
cocktails,dinner or tho theater
and Is cut on slmplo lines. Hor-
izontal body drapery molds it
to reveal the figure's curves

Lucky Thirteen EveningClub

MeetsFor
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Kea-to- n

entertained tho members of
.he Evening Lucky Thirteen bridge
club with a charming Yulctldc
party Monday evening at their
home.

An attractive tree was a decora
tive feature of the living room, On
it the members hung the gifts they
had brought for each other. These
were distributed' at the close of
the evening.

Mrs. Jake Bishop and W. D.
Hunter of San Antonio were club
guests.

Mrs. Waters and Mr. Robblns
scored highest of the players and
each was presentedwith a deck of
cards;

Holiday refreshmentswere serv--
cdto the gucsta and following club
members:Messrs. and Mmes. Kin
Bamett, W. T. Strange, Hayes
Stripling, Shirley Robblns. O. R.
Bolinger, Cecil Colllngs, Joe Og--
den, Hallic Robinson, M. Wentz,
Mmes. H. E. Howie and O. M.
Waters.

Mrs. S. II. Morrison Has
Charge Of Circle Program

Mrs. 8. H. Morrison was hostess
clrclo four of the East Fourth

street Baptist church Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Morrison had chargeof the
program and gave a character
sketch of Abraham.

Attending were: Mmes. D. W.
Thompson, H. H. Smith, Danny
Nelson, Bob Lee, R. C. LImmroth
and Hal Lee,

and tho skirt is
It

has the high and in
of 1035.

it is by a sil-

ver
tho hat of

black felt . with two
of black

Miss
of Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. 140-- Big
was one of tho

In the
at

of
the two from each will
be by a-- vote of the stu
dent to be with full
pages in tho
sity the

Miss who Is a
wore a gown of shot

with
The front of tho frock was
and hada The
drcss had tiny puff and a
very full skirt fell Into a
long train In the back.
Miss Good wore

and a
of red roses.

She was by Mr.
of San who Is

of the

R. V.
I o

R. V. Jr..
icxas

from Big has been se- -

How the Kids Do Love

mtmrnGIVE COMFORTABLE
HOUSE SHOES

Children's Woolees
"Woolees For

59c
Grown-up- s

89c
Ladles'
Novelty Men's
Boudoir House
Slippers Slippers
$T29 98c

the time to selectGifts-O-nly 6 more Shopping Days until
United Is Readyto Edp-Qfakf- intil 9P.M.

slender finished

neckllna
itiated sleeves Finally

accented jeweled
ornament. Louise Bourbon

designs eccentric
toppzd

swirls paradise feath-
ers.

Holiday Fete,Tree

ModestaGood

Is Presented
In TCU Revue

FORT WORTH Modesta
Good, daughter

Good, Scurry, Spring,
sixteen candidates

presented annual Popularity
Revue Texas Christian univer-
sity Saturday evening. Eight

girls, class,
selected

body honored
Horned Frog, univer

yearbook, which cponsors
affair.

Good, freshman,
white taffeta

through silver metal threads,
shirred

square-c-ut neckline.
sleeves

which
graceful

rhinestone brace-
lets, silver sandals corsage

sweetheart
escorted James

Simpson, Angelo,
nt student body.

Jones,Jr., Elected
Honorary Society

LUBBOCK Jones.
Technological college stu-Jen-

Spring,

GIVE BOOTS
Them

Infant Children's
Boots Dress
4to8 Boots

$-4-
9

$-1-

Cowboy Ladies'
Hoots Dress

Children Boots
$2.98 $998
$3.49

Christmas

ChristianEducation And Aged ',

Ministerial Relief, Subject Of

PresbyterianAuxiliary Program
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of the

First Presbyterianchurch gave Its
annual program devoted to Cht'lo-tla- n

education nnd ministerial re-

lief Monday afternoon at tho
church with Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
as program leader.

Tho meetingopened with a
hymn by tho

group, followed by a devotional
which Mrs. Leo Porter gave.

Thrco boys put on a pageant,
"Tho Grieving Man." Willie Joe
Allison played the part of tho shep-

herd; Billy Koons, tho king; Hal-to- n

McConnclI, Innkeeper.
Mrs. McConnclI played several

Christmascarols 01,Jho piano.
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham read n

paper, "The Spirit of Joy."
Mrs. Baker, president of the

auxiliary talked on "Plans for
Christian Education ana Ministe
rial Relief,"

Mrs. Caylor gave tho closing
prayer.

After tho program the members
observed the ceremonyof fastening
their joy gifts to the Christmas
tree that was a feature o tnc
room's decorations. The gifts will
be sent to aged ministers.

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. C. Strain, Ellen Gould, W. C.
Barnett, Gcorgo White, H. W. Cay-
lor, E. O. Ellington, C. W. Cun-
ningham, N. J. Allison, E. L. Bar-ric- k,

D. F. McConnclI, Bill Ed-

wards, T S. Currie, Blown, L. S.
McDowell, W. G. Wilson, Tom
Donnelly, E. C. Boatler, Lee Porter,
A. A. Portci, Herbert Stanley, Sam
Eaker, George Lee and R. V. Mld-

dleton.
There will be no meeting of the

auxiliary next Monday On the
fifth Monday of December thcic
AViUb.Q .n business meeting.

Circle Four Gives
Gift To Chairman;

Elects New Heads
Mis J. E. Myers was hostess for

the Christmas feoclal held by the
members of circle four of, the F 1st
Methodist W.MS. Monday aftei-noo-

".
The members brought gifts to be

exchanged
to the lighted Christmas tree,

In addition to the boclal games
there was the election of circle of
ficers. Mrs. uail Williams was
made chairman; Mrs. C. M. Loch-ridg-

assistant chairman;Mrs. E.
C. Masters, secretary-- reporter;
Mrs. O. M. Waters, study chair-
man; Mrs. R. J. Barton, World
Outlook program chairman.

Miss Hefley read aloud an oti-gin-

poem as she presenteda love-
ly gift from tho circle members to
Mrs. Myers, retiring chairman.

Theredand green of the holiday
season were employed in all the
accessories of the party, including
tho linens, dishes and the menu.
Candy candles were plate favors.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley was a guest.
Members present were: Mmes,
George Tate, Ida Rowland, Russell
Manlon, Herbert Fox, Lochrldge,
Masters, Barton, and Miss Mattle
Hefley.

Mrs. Pascal Buekner
To Head Circle Three

Mrs. Pascal Buekner was chos
en chairman of circle three of tho
First Methodist W.M.S. when tho
group met Monday at the home of
Mrs. N. R. McClenny.

Mrs. S. P. Jones gave a talk on
"Faith" at the dovotional hour.

Other officers elected: Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mr?. H. M.
"owe, treasurer-reporte- r; Mrs. W.

lected for membership in Alpha
-- ni, southern honorary scholar-hi-p

society. The upper ten per
sent of the senior and junior class-
es is taken into .the organization
;ach year.

Jones, a Junior In the arts and
sciences division, is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jones, 800 Nolan
street.

THIS SMALL GfrT

Even If tho hata mcinlcureset iho'll adore
hl$ colorfully boxed assembly of Culex

essentials. Small enough to tuck-awa- y In a
weekend
fllfl who'i ml becoming

$1.00 Other Cutex Sets from
25c to 3.50

Auxiliary Head
:- - ,v"

Mrs. C. A. Btilot, chosen to.
head Woman'sAuxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal l lurch- - for
103G.

Two Honored With
PartyAt Home Of

Mrs. W. Bennett
The Woodmen Circle drill team,

lanoicd Mrs. Tress.e Goldstlcker,
district managerand their captain,
--fiss Bernice Kemp, with a party
at the home of Mrs. Woody Bcn-.let- t,

Monday evening.
Tho living room was beautifully

Tteuuntmi- wuii 'Ytiiettmr inrranp
i.'ons and a Christmas tree. After
convcrsaten and games, a delight-
ful refieshmcnt plate, consisting of
cake, fruit punch, candy and little
dolls aj faois, was served to tin- -

:ollo,lng Mmes. Tressie Gold-sticke- r,

Fiankhn Orr, Nathan On,
Jack Dearing, Joe Bob Luton, Eth-
el Clifton, Anna Pctefish, Misses
Bernice Kemp, Anna Ruth LykUr,
Lortalne Crenshaw, Lois Thomp-
son, Ernlsteuo Daniels; "Florlne
Daniels, Clarabclle Lawther, Betty

jurlto-Bonn- oU, Bb--
sic Mao Whcclls, and the hostess,
Mis. Woody Bennett.

Mis. Goldstlcker was presented
with a lovely sllk slip and Miss
Bernlco Kemp, boudoir slippers

Idle Art Members
PlayAt Miss Gates'

Members of tho Idle Art bridge
club met at the homo of Miss
Eleanor GatesMonday evening for
a jolly Christmasprogram. A tree
beautifully decoratedwas the cen-
terpiece of the dining table.

The members exchanged gifts.
Miss Veda Robinson made high

score. Others present were: Miss
es Imogenc Runyan, Evelyn Mer
rill, Emma Louise Freeman; Mmes.
Kelly Burns, Harold Lytic and
Fletcher Snecd.

A pretty Christmas, salad was
served at the close.

Mrs. Lytic win entertain the club
on Jan. 0.

L. Meier, study chairman.
Present were: Mmes. C. M Wat-

son, Cllffg Talbot, Pete John-
son, Joe Faucett, Buekner, Jones
and Rowe

jF" Delicious tM

K Petroleum 4K Drug i

wins big applause!

ba0theverythlnoforaichoo.
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LIFE
i.YZAKS

""Thls'WUio first In n scries,of
' ', I stories showing how tho

'" -- events of 1035 Jmvc nffected
' '"tlio man In tho utrcct.

---'
' .By H15ISUKr.iT YAIIItAES

(Associated 1'rcRs Staff Writer)
Tho "nvcrago citizen," looking

-- rpovcr'tho family budget,had
Umo deciding how 1035 had nffoct- -

. - cd his personalfortunes and what
tho year's economic developments

' portended.
John Smith henrd the farmer was

doing hotter, 'Industry, was produce
lng more, tho stock market trend
was upward, tho movies wero shov-
ing millions Into productions, tho
tvnrld frlrs, draw fl hg CAtclhe.

' Baer-Lou-ls fight gav'o Broadway
Its first golden evening In years,

-- football attendancewas up ten per
cent.

Many Unemployed
Was tho depression really

Ho heard also that an army of
unemployed numberingmillions re
mained at the year-en- d, that the
cost of relief was running Into bll-
lions, that the attack on major
"new deal' legislation continued.

Was there trouble ahead?
John Smith could get any

swer ho wanted, depending upon
, what politician he asked, what sta

tistics ho consulted.
Ho was told that In the first

eight months of 1035, the total ln- -

como of workers rose 5.0 per cent,
- but labor economists argued that

during tho same period living costs
went up C.9 per cent.

On Nov. 5, retail food coats for
the country as a whole wero G5
per cent higher than on that date
a year ago. Rental costs were up
slightly, said tho department of
labor, but there was little or no
change In clothing prices.

Employment was up, too. The
government'sbureau of labor s.a-,'n- S

tlstlcs said the factory employment
Index reached in October was tho
highest in five years, and the fac-

Index In'ven may not
- to bigfour and a half years.

Industries Gain
But John Smith was told the

ca'Iier Introduction of new auto-mobl- li

models this year accounted
fov some of the October gain.

Important fall cmploymehti
gainc wero in lndustiles;
tomoblle, furnace, steel, loll-In- p

mills, tool shops, fur-
niture and knit, woolen and worst-
ed goods. Employment flguics re-

mained low Jn brick, tile, marble,
granite, slate ahd cement indus-
tries, in railroad repair shops, in

-l-ocomotive bulldlngr in- - hardware,
In lumber.

There, were more jobs, but still
far enough to go around, i

At the of the the re-

lief population numbered20,669,647
persons,an e high. In Sep-
tember It fell to about 16,000,000,

Oxygen Prevents
BLACKHEADS
WHITEHEADS AND BIKMfSHES

Open Pores Qujckly Refined

Here'sthe newscienlijicbeiuu&et that
thousandsrave about . . . Dioxonen
Cream.. . based on that precious

element,oxygen. Dioxogen
Cream bringsnew life todull, sluggish
pores.Blackheadsr pimplesandblem-
ishes are prevented.Lines, wrinkles,
freckles ue made less visible. it
. . . seeingis believing.

DIOXOGEN
CREAM 50c

I II '4iil Teiltt Gtodi Dipt.

pHKM
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With both sides of tho ledger
jamined confusing statis-
tics, tho nation's "averagecltl- -

but a new climb was expected dur--

the winter.
Record Relief

The record relief population, In
eluding about one out of every

led John Smith,
Ithesc-year-ss

vide woii, announcedby President
Roosevelt and appropriated later,
mav well have taken hH breath
away. It was $4,8RO,000,000

The new prop ram was iloslgneu
to nrov,ie worc for 3,500,000. in

have start--tor payroll the highest persons
used figures

Jlojt
these

blast
marhine

from
start year,

Try

tonttst,

with

lt wa3 fKUrcd. would ab--

sorb another 3,500,000. Part of the
.innroriatlon would be used for
tanerlng off the dole.

In December officials announced
tho goal had been
reached, that federal direct relief
was over, that henceforth stato
and local governments would be
responsible for the 4,000,000 unem-ployabl- es

as well ns any able-bod-I-

nppdv men then working. In
dustry, however, had not absorbed
anything like 3,500,000. From Oc-

tober to October the Increase In

private payrolls was estimated at
only about 000,000 persons.

Answers in 1936
Would the 9,000,000 Jobless regis

tered with the United States em
ployment scrvlco In November ev-

er get work In private Industry?
Would the government continue

Its hune expendituresfor relief?
Would a large part of the admin-

istration's recovery and reform
program be set back on constitu-
tional grounds as was the NRA?

For the answers to such dues-
tlons. John Smith had to look
ahead.

Tomorrow Federal Activities.)
t

Miss Richey Made
Air Marking Pilot

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Ap-

pointment of Helen Richey of
Pa., as an air mnrklng

pilot for tho bureau ot air com-
merce, department of commerce,
has been announcedby EugeneL.
Vldal. director of air commerce.

Hiss Rlchcy'a duties will consist
of assisting municipalities In ar-
ranging for tho marking of roof
tops with signs to aid airmen In
flight. A licensed pilot since 1930,

Miss Richey now holds transport
pilot license No. 15,151.

t

Doyle Robinson Is 111 with bron-

chial pneumonia.

mmm

PRICED
AS LOW JM.

$Uarth SU ami IT JO or thaBtht

RIG SPIUNO.

7en" finds much to confuse him
ns ho tries to balancethe books
for 1035.

Cotton Stock
JollJY-eii-

J

Both Exports And Domes-li-e

ConsumptionMore
Than Last Year

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (UP) To-

tal stock of cotton in all hands
in tho United State-- at the end
of November, including unpicked
noition of the crop, was approxi
mately 13,274,000 bales, against

in 1034, 15,335,000 in 1933 and
17:378,000 Irr "1032, the "NewYorltr
cotton exchango service said today.

"Both domestic consumption and
exports, havo run much in excess of
last season," the service said, "con-
sumption totaling 1,910,000 bales
from August to Nov. 30, against
1,717,000 In the same period last
year and exports 2,499,000, compare-
d" with 1,857,000. Total distribution
to end of November has thus ag-

gregated 4,409,000 bales, compared
with 3,574,000 last year,"

The service pointed out that If
domestic consumption and exports
during the balance of the season
run only at the low rate of last
season, the total stock of cotton in
this county on July 31, end of the
current season, will be 340,000 bales
less than last season's total of
7,20'8,000 bales. However, slnco dis-

tribution shows indicationsof main-
taining Its gains, .he decline prob-
ably will be greater than that fig-

ure.
Continued upswing in domestic

consumption and exports and the
decreaseIn the government crop
forecast were main factors ir the
moro bullish statistical figure

SouthernCouncil
OpposesNew Deal

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 17.
(UP) A campaign by industry to
displace southern congressmen who
continue to support Roosevelt new
deal policies was advocatedat the
third annual convention of the
Southern States Industrial council
here today.

"Southern Industry will try to
convince southern congressmen of
the error of supporting tho new

615
mhje tm cM wllhwt nolle).
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ontiac
KEISLING-WEB- B MOTOR COMPANY

Hit Hjulu. Texan

TEXAS. DAlCy'HERALD.

Safety Meet

JsScheduled--
For Tomorrow

PlansFor Accident Preven
tion Campaign Will

Be Formulated

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (UP)
Governors of nil slates, n group of
nationally known publishers, and
heads of rircss associations hnvo
been invited to participate In an
accident prevention conference by
Secretary of Commcrco Daniel C,

Ronor Dec. 18.
Aiimirni itr

dent of the American Red Cross,
will open the meeting as tempor-
ary chairman.Later Sen. A. Harry
Moore, D., N. J., will assume the
general chairmanship.

In announcing tho invitations,
Roper emphasized that tho main
purpose of tho conferencewas to
arouso local safety activity.

"Tho object and purpose of this
conference," Roper said, "Is not to
organize another government bu-

reau It Is recognized that the re-

sults sought must bo attained
through state and local agencies.
Tho conference will Seek to Inaug-
urate methods that will better co
ordinate the efforts of nil local
agenciesnow chargedwith or will
ing to nssumo these rcsponslblll--

deal," said Charles Gilbert, Nash-
ville, secretary of tho organization.
If wo cannot show them tho er

ror of their way, wo will seek to
displace them."

Approximately 200 delegates, rep
resenting 14 southern states, were
in attendance.
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Adventure And RomanceCombined
In 'Nejrei Mind The LadyJ flew

Seiial Starting Vn Wednesday

Advcnturo and romanei! form n
combination altogether entertain-lni- r

In "Nover Mind tho Lndy," the
now story by David , Garth start
ing Wcuncsdny in mo unity or- -

ald.
Whether tho action l( In the

sweltering South American coffeo
port of Proplonolre, where the
story begins, or has shifted as Jt
does later to Now York, Wnshln-to-n

and Virginia, Gnrth is equally
at home. Readerswill bo absorbed
by his lively account of whnt hap
pens when an engineerwith n seri
ous job to do meets complications

whom everything seems n lark,
The engineer Is Terry Wlllott

who has ono ambition In life that
is, ono ambition la rcallzo before
he starts "going plnccs." That am
bition Is to conquer tho Palvn riv
er, to build tho locks that will
make tho stream navlgablo and al
low accessto tho coffee plantations
In tho Interior. The river had beat
en his father and Terry was wed
ded to tho South American Jungle

tics."
Roper said responses tohis In

vitation have been received from
tho Amcrlcnn Red Cross, tho Am-
erican Automobile Association, the
Boy Scouts of America, tho Na-

tional Association of Credit Men,
tho United States Junior chnmber
of commerce, the Disabled Ameri-
can Vcternns,the National associa
tion of Insurance ngents, the Na
tlonal Highway Users conference
and the Automobile Manufactur
ers association, which embraces
virtually all of the automotive
manfacturcrs of the United States,

until lie could even tho BCorc.
It was in tho lazy, sun-bake-d

town of Proplonolre, tremlillnpf ev-

er with tho threat of revolution,
that Terry first met Allalro West.
Almost Immediately, circumstances
mado them partners In nn adven-
ture which Bcpnratcd them but nt
tho Bame time drew them Irresisti-
bly together. Terry was strongly
attached to this golden-bqlre- d

daughter of SenntorWest, n seem
ingly Irresponsible girl who, dp-- '
splto a dash and beauty tlwt drew
many men, was Interested only In

her own Indopeadrnco and her lat-
est mission for flying.

"ioll IVIWftytl wero Inclined to Do

snooty," her father, had told her.
"You ro the person on. this
green earth" But In Terry Wll
lclt she met her match.

Suicides Fewer
As Decline $hown

In TradeFailures

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (UP) Sui

cides and business failures have
decreased proportionatelysince 1933,

Prof. William Fielding Ogburn of
the University of Chicago
today.

Pointing to two curves on n

graph, Ogburn showed suicides
have Increased and decreased l

qxact proportion to bad and goocl

hiislncFU conditions from JUla l1

1035.
"In 1915 there were 135 failures

for every 3,000 firms In business
and 208 suicides for every 10.000
population." tho professorsaid. "In

th War years failures dropped to
40 per fOOOO firms and suicide to
114 lor cacti iu,wu population.

"Both roso to unprecedentedfig-

ures In 1030,'but since 103.1 tho de

--DOWNTOWN OFFICE

Will Be'

From 5 P.M. to 9P.M.

,

FIVK

cline In builncu failures hasljfw
by far tho It haaeverbeen
In the ar period. .Thera ha
been a corresponding1 decrees In
tho number of

N
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Gift DecisionDays
. . havebeen putting off their Christmasbuying be given every possible

. .wit ii l i x a ;.. T:.convenienceon thesedays to "maKe up ineir mmcis on jusi wnai io give. iig
Springmerchantswill havetheir complete Christmas stocks conveniently dis-

played for your inspection andgreatly increasedsales forces will be on hand
to assistyou in your gift decisions.Saveyourself the"wearandtear"and theworry
of last minute shopping. . . when it is necessaryto takewhat is left. If you do your
Christmasbuying Thursday,Friday or Saturday you will be able to deliberately
select just the things you want.
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In Big Spring
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UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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Avoid the Last Minute Rush Big Spring
Merchantsinducementsfor your convenience
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A PROBLEM COMES HOME
Attention has been directed again and again to the

so-call- deadlines on federal relief the time when all of
this business of the dole is brought to a standstill. One
might from all the talk that on one certain day all
those now being cared for will be left to starve or shift for

v themselves; and that on the same day all relief expendi-
tures will cease.

Don't ever think it.
J Relief will become more of a problem to most of us

than ever before. Big Spring and Howard county officials,
who alreadyare trying to reach an agreementon the ques--
tion, can tell you that.

It will be more of a problem, becauseit will comecloser
home. Uncle Sam has been a good fellow, but he still is
a good deal more remote that the men who run pur state

"aria'oTlBtyaTIcT"cIty governments. And as long as Uncle
Samwas doing the job, we were willing to let him do it, pay-
ing.only enough attention to put in an occasional request.
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Now it will be a more personal task. When the situa
tion is faced simply asan affair of the state,Texans realize
more readily what a job they have on their hands; and
when the case is one for Howard county and the city of
Jtsig bpnng, we know without thinking twice that here, is
a problem that touches us every one directly.

It is one that every conscientious citizen should pon
der, one that demands a practical solution

Those who criticized ths Nsw Deal's rplinf msthnrta
may also have occasion to reconsider their words. For the
cost isnt over with; it is merely changingbands.

We can protest high taxes, and view with alarm the
mounting governmental deficit; but we must remember
that when Uncle Sam quits paving, we as Texans and as
citizens of Hovvard county and of the city of Big Spring
must continue to care for our own. It is more than ever
our problem, and more than ever Our bill to pay.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK New Yorkers who plan fevenshly to
getaway(and they all do), always plan just as feverishly
to get back, yet the thing that brings them back isn't easy
to define. New York isn't a talisman city such as Paris,
New Orleans, or Honolulu.

I havereadsomewherethat if you throw your lei into
the seaas Hawaii fades into the sunsetyou will go back
someday. Or that an hour in one of the little cafes in the
shadow of Notre Dame is certain to send you seekingafter
that part of Paris at a later date. I myself know that
coffee at dawn in the FrenchMarket at New Orleans is in-
fallibly thesign thatsooneror later you will return, though
you may haveto cross half the earth to get there.

But, 1 still haven't found the quality that lures stray--
nig j.nuw xurKtra DacK again.

It isn't love, certainly. One is appalled, electrified, dis-
illusioned, thrilled or even terrified by New York, but one
doesn'tlove it, a fact no doubt that may be attributed to
its matter-of-ta- ct qualities. For New York is always mat
nificently impersonal. It may charm your ears with music
or leaye you with confetti in your eyes, but next day a
new crowd mans the whirligig and you are just another
guy.

Thereis a the paradoxthat one may hate only where
one may love, but this isn't true either, becauseone may
grow to hateNew York with the hateof Jael. I have known
peopleso vexed and enraged againstthe soulless mechanics
of the city that, by comparison, the drabbestof distant
cities seemedlike the Elysian fields. And I haveseen these
.same malcontents, joyously away for a season, so much
a preyto nostalgiathat getting back with the
topic.

New York does, on occasion, have what Wilde called
the lure of secretsins. It may be a mad red moon twirling
lazily over East River. Or a fragment of song from the
lips of air Anuauisian girl who, singing in the hyacinthed
atmosphereor a gypsy restaurant, lntlames the imagina-
tion with the half-nromi- se of the Romanv trail.

We havecivic pride here, I suppose,,but it Is certainly
perverted.That is, we may boast ot the lact that our man
sions are the-mo-st palatial in the world, but we take an
equally sadisticrelish in the inelegance of our gutters. It's
tiie unloveliest that counts. Half measuresaren't con-
sidered.

Not long ago this column mentioned a girl who had
tosseda stonethrough a plateglasswindow. The terror of
walking with" thousandsof people and never seeing a fa-
miliar face had finally shatteredher reserve , , , "I was
lonesome," she told the magistrate.

After tho judge wisely talked withjior and sent her
away from Jherehappy, someone referred to the incident
an asinine.

I'm, not satisfiedswith a definition like that. To me
It seemsa stern indictmentagainstthe cruejty of this town,
a fact which points out, I ouppose, that the only armor
ajatostH 1 a quaHty or stattvof mind.

Anyway, this is the New York we chafe to get away

CflieDAILY
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VVARHlNG-TON-Mcr,.tofth-

now dealers rfre not pronn to
nnenrl thnli wnntr.nnfln In l.lht.lrM.c,
rovelry. Navcithelcss,that old

term, "Bluo Monday,"
connotation of headaches nnd
hangovers,has como to be a real
state of mind with them.

ReasonIs the supremocourt plus
tho fact that Monday Is tho day
on which tho nlno old men hand
down their decisions.

In four decisions pulled out of
the supreme court giab-bn- g last
week, tho new deal diew a blank
every time.

And it is beginningto get on new
deal nerves

What is getting on their nerves
even moio is the fact that tho ma
jority of the couit nppcais to have
gone out of Its way to crack down,
on the administration wbenovor
possible, and to muddy up the is
sue, when not possible.

This makesIt look extremelybad
for such major hsucs as the AAA,
the Wagner laboi disputes act,tho
Guffey coal law, and the holding
corpolatlon act.

Technicalities
What liappcned last week was

this ,

t 1

When tho
majority on the couit was not able
to throw out completely tho law
which wafc.at stake, they side
stepped a clear-cu- t dcclaiation on
the main Issue and confined them-
selves to technicalities At least
that is the opinion of new dealersf

But when they .weie able to
throw out the law in toto, they did
so with gusto and vengeance.

Take for Instance the Hastings
case This involved the federal
watehousingact by which the gov-
ernment stores cotton and othei
staple ciops, Issuing receipts to
farmers on which they boirow
money

The act had been in effect for
18 years. To have thrown It out
as unconstitutional would have
thrown
omic structure of tho south

Mlstei Doolcy may 01 may not
have been right when he said that
the supreme couit follows tho
elections. But no court could have
declared the federal v at chousing
act unconstitutional without enus--

Genus

notlcs

ing violent political icpcrcussionsl;!.'Depressed
throughout tiic nation places

Whether tho court consldeiedl;'-- P:'I,a, dstsYoung marothese factors Is known only to tho -- 7. Pronoun
old men What is known. Owned

however, is that they dodged the
Issue of interstate commeice SO Animal
which they once took up in the . p.sure
Schechtci sick chicken NRA case chudren's

and decided against the govern
ment on a technical point " ?,' "II"5

Home Owners Loan ' colloq
The same was ittually true lu 3S In process

the test of the home owneis loan -- 4 PiercinKly
act Worthless dog

This an extremely impoitant
law under It thousand!, of mort-
gages have been issuedby the gov-
ernment, thousandsof homes havo
been saved There were many of
these broad points upon which thf
court might have outlined policy.

But It confined itself to the very
nairow question of whether state--
chartered building-and-Ioa-n asso-
ciations could be lcquiied to take
out federal licenses, and declared
against the government.

In the two other decisions last
week, the supremecourt was not
so subtle It waded Into the Jaws
involved with bare fists.

Both decisions Involved the same
law the right of the government
to Impose a special tax on illicit
liquor dealers. dry states.

Tho governmentdefended the act
as a icvenuo mcasuie, contending
that it was In no way punitive,

couit held, however, that tho
law Invaded states rights and was
unconstitutional. And in handing
down the decision, the anti-ne-

deal majority went out of Its way
to smear the law,

So out of their way did they go
In fact, that the pro-ne- deal min
ority handed down dissenting de
cisions, one of them written by
Justice Cardozo, In which he used
his best sarcasmto tear apart the
opinion of tlie majoilty.

Tho majority's decision, he said,
ladxea"illnto the lawavmeanlng
which was not thereof

"Thus," continued Justice Car-
dozo, "tho process of psychoanal-
ysis has spread unaccustomed
fields," '

Kntrrmhed
Ordinarily, the supicmocourt un

dergoes a change personnelev-- t
ery two years or so, And new
dealers make no seciet that that
Is what they pi ay for most de
voutly.

But times lutvo changed, A rug
ged determination to remain and
fight the battle ot the constitution
Beems to be uppermost the
minds of the nine old

sunrema

not
fot life,

During Hoover's administration
two justices dropped

But the new ha seen no
suoh vacancies. Roosevelthas had

ready and waiting but
wltV no to

All of the new deal bloc savo
Robert, reachedthe retiring
age, Chief Justice Hughes Is 73.
So are dour-vlsage-d McReyn-old- a

and Sutherland, bearded
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(UP)
reveal that so far tlds year
has drunk
pints beer than last year.
totr.l Is more than
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LETTERSTO SANTA CLAUS
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LONDON, Official figures
Britain
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Santa Claus:
I

Santa.
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Dear

Danish (lord
Spread to dry,
as hay
Leaves
Policeman's

"club
Want ot good

senia
21. rull of ol- -

vatlons of
ground

what tlms
Dispatch
That which Is

hers present
Solemn affirma-

tion or
promise

25. Completely
Set

spiritedly
30. nelate
32. Disturbed

peac
Oolf stroke

35. German river
36. Shelters

small
animals

33. Drill
39 Fairy

monster
40. Proper
41. Past
42. Cut down
43. Affectedly shy
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You

z

am Leonard Jean

V.

the

a boy
a a I

a
I am.'

Friend.
LEONARD JEAN KING.

I want car with a

Dear
I love I to bo

a good boy. Pleaso bring a
picture machine. the
front door.

WESLEY STRAHAN,

Dear
I six old. Pleaso

hi ing a suit, a guitar.
llko real man one ana pair
skates.

. WENDELL

Dear Santa
I am Melba King. I am 4

old, Pleasebring a. baby
buggy, a chair and a doll
and another doll and I you

my boots. Bring a little
car 4 motor it, and bring

f
T "3?'

Uv

M

tt. J , and I a nice Xmas tree and
we will try to be a llttlo gill
and boy, so hoping you don't for
get us and come soon, I am,

Your Little Friend,
MELBA JUNE KING.

Dear Santa:
I want a Bicycle and a doll with

jeal-hair-a-
nd a would

her a trunk, and thata I
can right now. Good bye.

MARGARET, ROSALIE,
FERGUSON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring n cowboy suit,

a big baby doll and a doll bed.
trying to be a good little girl.

Love,
ROSE NELLE

909 Scurry

Dear Santa Claus-- I

have been a good little girl
yeai, except sometimes Will you

bring me that red-head-

doll from Daddy Mac's store, and
those llttlo blue dishes with roses
on them. And I want a little
Shiiley Temple play house from
Gibson's

Please forget the other lit
boys and and bring my

brother what he wants.
Mother says you'll get hero soon

enough, but please hurry
PATSY SUE Mc DANIEL.

BIT Texas.

Dear Santa
I want a movie camera and I

want a dump truck inches long
and I want a car set and I want a
train a pen, tinker
toy and a bladder for my football.

Dear Santa:
I a llttlo girl seven years old.
Pleasebring me little doll with

a little fur coat and muff. Sho
will need a too. Pleasebring
mo somo new house shoes. also
want somb fruit and nuts,

Dear
I five old and havo

been the
a doll and a dolt

buggy.

Spring,

BOBBY BEAVERS.

candy,
Lovo,
MOORE..

Santa Claus:
years

good past year,
please bring

My llttlo brother almost ono
year old, please bring him n, few
toys. friend,

PATSY RUTH SPENCEJ.

Santa Claus;
I want a big Shirley Temple

some doll clothesand a llttlo elec-

tric Iron for Christmas. Oh yes,
don't forgot to bring me a riding

Klnc. and habit
I want some spurs, cow sultl Your Little Friend,
and drum, wagon and thank' ERMA LEE WILSON,
you for my boots, and If you con.jP-- S. Lots of Love and Hisses.
please bring ma a tricycle, and .aty
so a bicycle and bo hoping "' Santa. CIa
I will seo you Xmas Eve., ""' "V'W" "" 'Your Llttlo

a motor In It.

Santa. am going
me

Come to

Santa,
am almost years

me cowboy
a a or

STRAHAN.

Claus:
June

years me
rocking

thank
for me

with It

& V&plgt

w

good

all
think

mo

PARKS,
St.

all

don't
tle girls

Claus:

4f

please

18

am
a

I

BONNIE

am
all so

me

Is

Your

Dear
doll,

please,

I want you to bring me a doll and
some blocks, With love,

NANCY E. BRANDON.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am u little girl three years old.

Please bring me a tea set, doll,
chairs and table, and a nice big
wagon. With lots of love,

PAULINE BRANDON,

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl six years old,

I ani In the first grade at school.
Will you pleaso bring me a Shirley
Temple book, doll and a cooking
set. With lots of love,

BETTY JO BRANDON.
i

TO TAKE BID3
AUSTIN, Deo, 17, (UP) Bids on

an overpassat the Santa, Fa rail
way on highway 2--A one mile south
of Cleburne will ba called soon,
tho state highway department an"
nouncedtoday,

L7high courage
by Jaaa Bqwmaa, m

Chapter 48
ONE MOItn NAME

Oh, Johh was worth fighting, for,
Anne know. Pcrhnpg It wasn't (ho
thing V0 do; perhaps It would tnko
courage to do it. Anno straight
ened her shouldors and' lifted her
chin.

"You know, John," bIhj begnn
musingly, "I had nlways thought
you a man of your, word, until this
evening."

"What?" he challenged.
"Last spring you said there

could be only ono girl you could
over love. And then later you said
I was that girl. Didn't you meant
It. John?"

--grHedoolteu- duwii'St;!liBrrracc-t-mj

moblleyonly his eyes showing the
tight .leash ho held upon himself.
"Whnt of lt7" he asked, "you're
Anno Farnsworth."

Anno saw an old log, she sat
down on it and began to laugh
hysterically. "This Is funny,"
managed to say.

"What Is funny?" ho asked.
"Bob Crocker wouldn't marry Dec. 17.I wasn't Anno Fains-,,-,,

Reliefworth."
"Crocker was-- a cad," John de-

clared cmphntlcally,'""you were well
rid of him. u

"And now," Anne continued,"tho
man I really lovo, the only man
rvp actually loved, wont marry
mo becouso I am Anne

"
John was silent. Wind whispered

through tho flrst-sbUf- nis from tho
town below drifted up to them,
high clear voices and the bark of
a dog.

"Maybe you're well him
too," declared at last, and grim
ly.

rid of
he

I guess re right,
agreed, ' If ho isn't man enough to
help me responslbll
Hies I'll havo to carry from
on, he Isn't the I thought
him

you she

tho
now

man

"Judge Kellogg Is-
- getting It

won't be long beforo he'll retire
and then what will I do " Her
voice grew hopeless. "I don't know
a thing about busin'ess, and only a
little about fishing Til just bo

of the world.
"Youll find someone you can

hire," returned John, wearily.

Suddenly Anno stood up nnd
faced him "You . . . you Finn,'
she snapped, "you selfish thing
you. you caro more aDout. your
silly old prldo than you do me
You'd sooner let me go around

alone, with greedy
men preying on my affections
trying to win my Inheritance, than

doll bed. I to sacrifice that pride,
too,

I'm

and fountain

bed

car,

she

shoulder

old.

mairy me and protect me. Afiaid
you can't repay me in money . . .

money, as If ten million dollars
could tako the place of one mo-
ment of true love.

Oh why," she wnlled to the
whisperingfirs, and that far ocean,
"why, oh why, did I have to think
I was in love with a man like Rob,
then fall in love with a man like
you who's every bit as selfish as
Rob, who thinks only of himself?"

"Nikki, don't!" John caught her
into his arms, half crushing her
with tho strength of is desperate
embrace. "Nikki, I do lovo you, and
you're light. I hadn't thought of
it that way. I'd only thought how
it would look If I married you like
a money snatcher. If you could
only know the hell I've been
through day after day. Working,
fighting, to help you win what was
yours and knowing I was losing
you. Nikki, you've two namesnow,
do you still want a third?"

"Right away," sho agreed, with
astonishing meekness. "I've been
a little unhappy with the other
two, I think tho third one will bo
the charm.'

"And you don't think I'm the
selfish personyou said I was?" ha
insisted.

Anno smiled one of her rare
smiles. "No," she Bald, "I Just had
to do to arouse you."

A shower swept up over tho
mountains and reachedthe two on
the hillside. Tho firs bent under
the rush of wind and rain, whis
pering their eternal whisper.

"Why, John," Anno lifted her
face from the shelter of his arms.
"It's raining."

"I know," he admitted, "it's been
mining for flvo minutes or so, and
you should be home where It's dry
and warm, Como on." He took
her hand andthey raced down tho
hill. They stopped a moment and
looked at tho groy shingled houso,

Figures wore flying up and down
tho steep stairway, voices sangand
shouted from tho house, shadows
flitted past tho windows, the fes
tlval was

As they entered they saw Tocla,
seated near the hearth, her dim'
pies showing, her face a roseate
glow of happiness. Lllsa, striding
through the room with a huge
fronted cake reading "Welcome
Home" In colored Icing, stopped
shoit, Tho gleaming top knot at
tho zenith of its career, bobbed a
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BrcBtiiTfnviUniie suddenness of
Iter stopping, ,

"IjOoIc who's here," sho chortled.
"Como in out of tho rain, you
goose," nnd thansho paused. "What
hro wo going to coll you now?
Anno Farnsworth, Ntltkl Nielsen,
or what?"

"How woujd Annlltkl Nouman,
do?" asked John, and hl arm on-1- "
dieted Anne, tho bluo
of his eyes challenging hers, as
tho shouts of congratulationsarose
from tho guests, w

1035, Jcanna Bowman)
THE END.,
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Is Defended
Hopkins Says ProjectsArc
Those CommunitiesNeed

And Whnt
mc WASHINGTON, (UPJ-boc-ausoA.,l,,.,

heartbroken,

wantlyou

something

on.

Commercial

disturbing

(Copyright,

Horry
L. Hopkins, defending his $4,000,-000,0-

program against chargesof
"boondoggling," said today that 72
per cent of the $1,078,182,031allotted
for works progress projects ,wcnt
for public physical (mprovomento.

"This whole program consistsof
what tho communitiesof America
need andwant," Hopkins said. "Tho
projects have 'been proposed and
askedfor by tho responsible peoplo
of tho communities themselves."

Hopkins' statementcame after his
announcementthat 800 needymu-
sicians were working for the new
deal singing, playing in danco
bands, and in symphony orchestras.

Hopkins said roads and streets.
public buildings, water supplies and
sewersystemsand parks and play-
grounds took $781,993,511 of tho
WPA allocation, divided as follows:

Highways and streets, $458,055,-89-2.

Public buildings, J98J5C500.
Parks and playgrpunds,$127,488,- -,

310. .
Wa tcrsuPplyand aewcr-

- aystem;,

Tho balnnce of tho 56,762 projects
financed by WPA included work
for educational, professional and
clerical needy; flood control and
soil conservation; sowing circles;
transportation projects, and sanita-
tion and health projects.

Firm Will Give

ChristmasBonus
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec. 17. fUPl

A merrier Christmas 1b In sfnm
for 900 employes of the Julian &
Kokenge Shoe company, with the
announcementtoday by Harold N.
iJipe, president, that on Dee. 24.
each employe will receive an extra
run week's pay. The present will
total $27,000

'Business has been very good and
we appreciate the loyalty of our
employes," Lnpe explained.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Phone486

DAMP
WASH
Call

Ph.17

Weighed
for and
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lb. 3c
Dry
Delivered

BIO SPRING
LAUNDRY

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUTOMOBILES
Ideal Christmas Gifts For

Tho Kiddles

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phone 804
1407 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
AUornoys-at-Lat- p

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor .
Petroleum Bide,
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY

Oho Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum;
Each succcsBivo insertion;
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per line per

issue, over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers; 10c per line, per issue. . .

Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten .point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter Unes double regular price.. .,'''

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 11 A. M.
Saturdays . .,.. 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted oh nn "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between Knott and Big

Sprlnc; a Chevrolet spnrei tire
nnd rim. Notify Grnily Dorscy.

; Knott, Texas. Itewnrd. -

LOST Mnlo Boston Sorewtail;
dark blown; white spot top o
head nnd neck. Liberal reward..'
Notify R. C. Brown, Coahoiim
Texas. ,

LOST On west 3rd between Greg
and City View Camp a 3--4'

Toledo ratchet dye nnd stock
Return to HclplUr-Self Laundry,

, 207 west 4th for reward.
3 Travel. Opportunity 3
WILL take couple, lady und gcntlo--.

man preferable, to Shrevcport,
La., for partial payment of car
expenses, , leave Friday after
school dismisses. Mrs. W. R.
Perry. Phontf 655.

8 Business (Services 8
TYPEWRITERS for sale. Give t

new portable. Also, a slandari
machine, havo somo good one
for $20. Thomas Typewriter Er.
change, 312 Pet. Bldp;. Phono !!l

D Woman's Cotumn
FRENCH oil paper curls for chll

dr-e- and adults for Xmas. Per
mancnts $2.50 up. Cinderella
Beauty Shop, 801 Runnels St. ' ?

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments or
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL Coptc church, described the

AT A BARGAIN? VU Qram as ..word8 of God, (AssocJ.
wuy jiuvu in jruu. Y.V.....VJ. ... j--
a lew uaya a dijici.uim u..b..piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone mahogany. Terms if desir-
ed. .Might take live stock, poul-
try or feed as part payment Ad-

dress at once. BROOK MAYS &
- CO., Tho Reliable Piano House,
"Dallas, Texas".

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31

WANT good clean cotton rags; 5c
pound. Bring to Herald office.

FOR RENT '1
Apartments 32

CLEAN, furnished apartment; city
conveniences. 302 Willow & 2nd
St. Settles Heights, Mrs. M. B.
Mullett.

OWE- - and two-roo- furnished
' apartments; upstairs; no chil-

dren. Apply 211 West North 3rd
St.

LRGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment; utilities paid; 006 Gregg
St. Apply 800 Main at.

:u Bedrooms 34
REASONABLY priced garage bed-

room; suitable for one or two
cmnlovcd men: close In; cas and
llchts furnished. Phone 305 or
apply 710 E. 3rd. "

FURNISHED front room; adjoin-
ing bath; hot and cold water;
close In. Apply W. E. Clay, 201
Goliad St.

rcONT bedroom; prlvato en-
trance; close in; suitable for
two; men preferred. 503 Scurry
St.

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM nnd board: excellent .meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St.
KG Houses 36
FIVE rooms; nicely furnished and

close In. Will rent all or part
with garage. Adults only. H. C.
Porter, 604 Runnels, after 6 p. m.

FormerResidentDies
At Her Home In Kyle

Mrs. II. C. Wallace, a former
residentof Big Spring, died at her
heme In Kyle and was burled there

, December 8. Relatives nnd friends
from numeroustowns attendedthe
funeral. The services were held at
lie Methodist church, the pastor,

- Itovr A. LeonardMiller, assistedby
Sev, J. Mi Leonardof San Antonio,
ifficiating. Also assisting were J.
15. Morgan, pastor of the Kyle
shurch, Rev, F. B. Sampson, Bap-M- st

pastor,nnd Rev, C. H. Edlngcr,
German Baptist

s Six, grandsonswere, pall bearers--

Classified Display
L

5 MINUTE SERVICE
, . CASH ON AUTOS
, J - MORE MONEY ADVANOEI1

TAYLOR ERIERSON
Hits Theatre llulldlnj;

DO YOUR
Christmas Shopping

EARLY S

AND OET THE MONEY
WHERE THE SERVICK IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

1'koiiQ MS ISO. East?L St

'4c line.

after

pastor,

Abuna WantsPeace

UHE7 ' MWmWKBi
i

Just a day after government of f I

cials expressed stem opposition to I

Anglo-Frenc- h plans, the Abuna Cy -

ru (anove), Head 01 trie Ethiopian

ate(j press Photo)

ChineseWomen

Demand Right
To Enter Army

CANTON, (UP) Chinese wo-

men In Kwangsl province, shatter
ing the age-ol-d tradition of exclu
sion from the workaday world,
have scored a victory In their cam-
paign against the rules which have
kept them out of military service.

Modern, emancipatedwomen of
tho province, participating In al-

most every other masculine occu-
pation, have chafed at tho restric
tions which barred them.from the
military life. A governmental or
der providing that only men are
cllclble to enter military training
schools drew strong opposition
from various women's groups in
Kwangsl, who in a joint petition
addressedto the Kuomintang (po
litical nartv) headquarters, de
mandedthe rescinding of tho rule,

Pointing out that it is "no less
a duty of women than of men to
tako up arms to protect tneir coun-
try in time of foreign aggression.'
tho women indicated tho new cm
nhasison physical culture In China
by declaring that women are "phy
sically more urgently in nceu or
military training than nrc men.

An order from the Kwangsl mu--

ltnry headquarters, opening tho
military schools to women, is ex
pected shortly.

Warren B. Wright, Civil war
veteran, arrived in Big Spring
Wednesday from Pbrtalcs, New
Mexico. Ho plans to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Rcddoch and family.

Mrs-- Wallace was survived by a
sister, Mrs. Helen Matlcs of San
Antonio; two daughters,Mrs. C. C.
Young and Miss Cornelia Wallace
of Kyle j three sons, Chas. D. of
Kyle, Carl L. of Portland, Ore., and
James R, of Kerrvlllc.

Mrs. Wallace lived In Big Spring
from 1007 to 1013 when the family
moved to Kyle. At the time of her
death she had been In feeble
health for years, and although no
uneasinesshad been felt, It was
known that the end might come at
any time.

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile nnd

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum nidg.

"Phone Hill Tato
1230 ' Oble ISrlslow

AUTO LOANS
Notes ReflnanciMl rnymciits
Itedueetl, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It. li. KEEOEK, l'huiio 631
IDS W. 3rd St. Hlg Spring

RADIO TUDES

a new bet of tubes ulil im-
prove, our rtullo reception.Old
tubes tested Ire.

OARN.ETT'S
210 W. 3rd. I'kone Mi

Mineral Survey
i PlansApproved

AUSTIN, Dec 17, Mineral' re
sources of Texas will be surveyed
under terms of a project which
has received tho approval of the
Texas sto,(e planning board, the
Works Progressadministration and
tho Vnivorslty of Texas. This un
dertaking will bo conductedunder
the. direction of tho university bu-

reau of economic geology, with
funds, In tho sum of $375,190, pro
vided by tho WPA. FInat approval
of the proposal Y- -b just been ac-

corded by tho university board of
regents.

Under this program,02 geologists,
hot on relief rolls, will be employed
to head the Investigating parties.
FojeachgeologlBt employed, there
must bo nino persona iuKcn ' 'irom
the relief rolls to aid In tho field
work. It Is Intended to place respon-
sibility for tho local organization
on tho geologists them elves, ac-
cording to Dr. E. H. Sellards, di-

rector of tho university bureau of
economic geology. So far as pos-
sible, local geologists will bo em-
ployed to head the researchpar-
ties, so that they will bring to the
project considerableknowledge of
the geology of tho severalcounties
they aro to survey and at tho same
time will bring familiarity with lo
cal employment and relief condi-
tions.

The project had Its origin with
tho Texns state planning board,
which last August submitted,to H.
P. Drought, state works progress
administrator, tho plan to make a
study of mineral resqurcesunder
the direction of the university bu-
reau of economic geology.

Under the plan as approved, al
lotment is made for the survey by
'counties, ranging from $1,101 to
$3,555 per county, the total being
$375,190. -

u.

Baggy TrousersAre
Eliminated Bv Nem

Tailoring Methods

CHICAGO, (UP) The problem
of baggy knees in men's trousers
is in the bag nowadays, and the
bag 1s onthe""" insider where itt
doesn't show.
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I DOM' T CARE
YES,THAT TE1-U- ' VA
CCSTUE IS WEARIN 'IT IN

PERFECT, SHOW YOUR

ffiiL

I'M

goin't' actor
WON'T FOOL.

O'MVSELF BEFORE
O'FOLKS.BY
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GEE, DIANA. DYOU THIWC

VOW SOIZTA HAICE

ME.ovae so vo peel
--YNEW SORorzrrY?)UlZE7qlL.
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7 CnklP MY 50.000
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HERE BUT Hfc COl
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THE CABIN TH'
IS WHERE THAT MFABSE

ANP B05E5 CANOE- -

TIEP UPHEP6

MarysEpiscopalAuxihasru .. ;.

liEkctsOfficers ForJIextZeat
'I Did Not Kill'

The state says this man Harry
Ross, formerly of III.,
and Idaho, accusedof killing Erwln

Iowa engineer. Shown
his trial for murder at Den-

ver, he said he was Charles T.
Davis,Tenesseefarmer. (Associated
Prc-- s Photo!

Men's stylists, in tho "Merchan-
dise Mart here silken "knee
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AN' t MAKE A
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THIS HERE ) WICKED
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Applied For
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Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S. Patent Office
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Springfield,

C.Thompson,
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i

"fehr

ot was elected to
head Uic of

Mary's Episcopalchurch nt the
held Monday af-

ternoon in the parish house. .

Also elected were: Mrs. 1 0tto
Peters, first
Hi S. Faw, Shine Phil-'.p- s,

third; James sec-
retary; Mrs. V. Van Gloson, trcn
urcr,; Mrs. T. '

C. Thoman, United
Thank offering and
Mrs. B. O. Jones, welfare

' Tho to meet
next and spend the tlino
decorating tho church greens

the Christmas ovo

sMrs?VBnOlesonBHvethetremH
urcr's renort, the report

shields" arc the vogue In higher
grade men's suits. They are sewn

on the Inside of tho
pants at kneo height, rcllovlng the
outer fabric of much of the strain.
stain and wenr that made
tho d man from tlmr
Immemorial.
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H. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed
Offices In 1'ctrolcum Building, Room 806

TELEPHONE 608 1. O. BOX 185
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Woman's Auxiliary

business, meeting

second;
Rlpps,

chairman,
chair-

man.

members planned
Monday

services.

including

Invisibly,

0,

Securities.

BELL, Mgr.

MUST.

ONLY'
YOU'IZEL VE'LL

PHONEY
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ENSINa SOMETJflWS WRONG KRAC5 AMOVES CAKEFVLU

mmw
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CHAPJTHEAH'S

No Time

SHOOTIN' H MUTH
T'TMAT PAMB I'U.

RUB HIM OUT

Spcncc, Amos R. Wood, T. C.
Thomas, C S. Dlainshicld; Otto
Peters, Bulot, Van'"Ul'eson. John
Clarke and D. O. Jones.

Holt BecomesNew -

Montana Governor
GREAT FALLS. Mont., Dec. 17.

(UP) Elmer C. Holi, president
pro-ter- n of the Montana stata sen
ate, today succeeded to tho office

WEL- L-

OF--

tS
FRE

?V. P

of after the sudden
Gov. Frank it. Cooney. "--

62, a

gBVernar

Brick
from succeed

flnarl Attmtf MM

JJLJ2u1jJJxJMJL1LjLJ
Thereare only 11 MORE shopping-- days in this year! There-

fore thereare only 11 more days that you can renew your

subscription to the Herald for 1936 the small sum of

$g4o

IF your subscription does not expire before 12-31-3- 5, you will

not lose a single dayby renewing ahead oftime for your date

will dated up one year from your presentexpirationdate.

RENEW AND AVOID THE XMAS RUSH!

A Back Compliment

Larg--e Order

FancySeeingYou Here
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governor death

Governor Cooney, suffered
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I Don't Wait

rTnomaa J. Walsh in
States senate.
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8a1vo-Nov-s HEADACHES
Drops In 30 minute

$175

by Wellington

by Don Flowers
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by Noel Sickles
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RITZ LAST TIMES TONIGHT MARKETS
BARKEEP CROCHETS BEDSPREAD WH0'S AFRAID OF THESE INJUNS! Duce'sAnswer i

Held Over by PopularRequest 1

JK9KBimtHK&lSK$$2!!" H''lUi'i''VVS9llllKMKBU9MKKtfW9tttKlHtttKllf&KtKKKKtKHKUH
II. --orDBUFUKU CO, OnPmcePlaCOMEDyiEXCITEMENTI 306 Petroleum nidg., .

V
ROMANCE..

NECK AND
RUNNING

NKKI " Mrj$EW YORK COTTON
i..,.t .f$rtr PPWmFmWBssBSm.

Is DueThursday
In this thrilllng'laugh Jwetp--i JMJftr Low Closo Cldso" , ...I. .,....,.,.
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'BORDER TOWN"
With

Paul Muni and ISette Davis

Cattle rustlers In the vicinity of
Uawcjro. Kas.. butcher their stolen

I jy?eeves on the spot, says Sheriff
JirfHoBan.
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AN HONEST BARGAIN..!

Not a bargain tor
or

...but for n enduring
marriage..!

CLAIRE TREVOR
BELLAMY Ben LYON
JaneDARWELL

Day

money

PLUS:
American Pie Co.,

"Night Christmas"

Thursday

Old G. A. R. Post Disbands
ST. Mo. Fifty-fou- r

years from the day Custer
Post No. Grand of the
Republic was it
was disbanded. During all its his-
tory, the post never missed a meet

living
members.

No.l 1405 Scurry 2221 W. 3rd

3 11! E.

SPECIALS FOR
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5c

2

7,

10c 3for25c

No, 1 Tall
Can

Priced hy the Dozen
Box Lowest

MORNING BRACER

l-l- b. Can
2-l- b. Can

199 1-J-

Metro News,
Rmlin Rhapsody,
"Monkey Lovo"

-- JHV

CALLED MARRIAGE

security

Ralph

Tjt tit Hd
"! t

"Pal"

Pnthe News,
"Great

Before

JOSEPH, (UP)

Army
organized here,

No.

No. 2nd

No.
Can

15c 2for25c

ORANGES, APPLES
and

Prices.
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COFFEE

COFFEE ,3:lb.Pkg.

Wednesday

rfCAPPY RICKS
RETURNS"

7'2c

(Guaranteed)

29e
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STOCKS
Industrials

.Amer Can 132.
Allied Chemicals 152.
Coca Cola 8f.
DuPont 136 ',1.

International Harvester OO1.
Montgomery Ward 387.
National Distillers 30i.
Radio Corp 12.
Standard Brands 14-- .

Warner Bros 9vi.
Utilities

Anaconda Copper 26T4.
Consolidated Gas 30.
Commonwealth & Southern2Vi,
Columbia Gas 131,.
Amer Tel & Tel 153.
United Corp 6!J.
International NJckel 43'-

Oils
Continental (Del) 29i.
Consolidated 10?.
Standard NJ 483i.

17.
Shell-Unio- n 15U.
T--P Coal & Oil '

Motors
Gen Motors 55.
Chrysler 87.
Packard 6.
Studebaker9.

Ralls
AT&SF 554.
B&O 16.

NY Central 274.
Pennsylvania.
SouthernPacific 22 .

Steals
Amer Foundry 28
Bethlehem 45'4.
United States 45M.
Republic 17-'-

Curbs '
EIcc B&S 15'
Cities Service 2,i.
Gulf Oil 72.
Humble Oil 6014.

LargeCrowd
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE I)

der the diicction of Owen Taylor,
was twice encored. In the group
were A. J. McDaniels, Essie Moore
Tom Barron and Taylor.

Rov. Willis J. Ray, district No. 8
missionary, announced that April
11 would be laymen's day and that
the month of March would bo do
voted to missions by laymen.

W. C. Blankenshippresided over
the meeting.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, entertained
the gathering with a humorous
reading. Georgo Gentry introduced
Webb as the speaker of the eve
nlng. m

A turkey dinner was served to
the representativesfrom Snyder
Dunn, Colorado, Loraine, West--
brook, Coahoma, Wastella, Forsan,
Lees, Stantdn, Odessa, Knqtt, La
mest!, Klondike, Fnirvlew (Dawson
county), East 4th and First
chuiches of Big Spring.

Court Of Honor
SetFor Sunday

ing dntc. At one time member Comt of Honor for scouts of the
ship was 1,300. When It was dis- - Big Spring district will be held
banded there wore four Sunday2:30 p. m. from the district

2

at

court room, W. C. Blankenship,
chairman, announced Tuesday,

II will be the first honorcourt in
several months and many scoutr
are due to receive awards.

Several local troops have been
carrying out the idea of using the
troop committee as review boards
which pass on the work done by
tho scouts. 'The court of honor
makes the award after the board
makes therecommendation.

Blankenship said that a brief
rapid-fir-e program would be ar
ranged for the occasion.

Airport Project "

FundsProvided
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (UP)

Departmentof commerce approval
has been given for additional air-
port projects to be developed with
works progress administration
funds, It was announced today.

The projectsand the amountsto
bo spent included;

Brownsville, Tex.j construction,
$41,578.54i Childress, Tex., grav-
elling., $86,133.61; Fort Worth, Tex:,
landscaping, $21,870; Castoton,
Tex., construction, $7,017.52; El
Paso, Tex., construction, $23,500;
Fort Stockton, Tex., construction,
$4,620.75; Temple, Tex., construc-
tion, $13,30580.
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h,..t,u m ."":: V: .7, '"" ." .tmrE,: .?', Harry
i,. i. '"orimeeper,taKes out time to work on a bedspreadcroc'let'n0' Ho ls a" exP" at needlecraft-a-nd atfibber, who dare to call him "lssy." (Associate E"" out

Oil Lamp Era
In Tennessee
Valley Fades

Utility Reverses Policy To
Enter Fnrm Areas As

TVA Rival

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 17.
(UP) The kerosene lamp era in
the Tennessee Valley farm area ls
passingand even the legal battle
between the TVA and public utili-
ties, regardlessof the icsult, will
have Uttlo effect In lural progress.

Faimcrs are sitting back and
watching the dramatic fight, as--

sured that they soon will have full
benefits of electric power. Their
assuranceis based on a new policy
of tho Tennessee Klectrlc Power
company.

According to David Llllicnthal,
director of the T.VA, only 2 per
cent of the farmers in this area
now receive electilc power.- - For
years tho Tennessee Electric Pow
er company has neglected them,
according to recoided testimony,
and even has zefused their plea for
seivice because it was not profita

ble.
New Lines Put Up

Now, with new coun-- .orraine s

signing TVA cvci 'ear-ol- Kas., girl, corn-day- ,

TEPCO has lushed her first solo flight
lion ciews over the state, string Sallna, Kas., after six hours

up lines, which in many in- - She had her first air
stancesseive only one or two cus-- J,!!"6, she was ycars
Inmn,.. nl,r. Mn,m,.nlh, l"nK trCSSiwiiibku .( uii .hah. vuiiiitiutltlj.

The sudden spread of the powci
company's system into mial areas

is tiaceablc
io the two yeais ago
between the TVA and power com
panics in Alabama and

For a l eduction in lates on the
pait of TVA ugieed not
to enter any area served
by one of the utilities until the
completion of Norrls Dam.

Farmers in th:s area have hailed
the coming of TVA and the prom-
ised cheap rural power.

Seek to TVA
un tne otner hand, the power

that If and
when the low cost iural
are, set up, in town3 and
cities on sys
tems will clamor for zuither re
duced'rates or TVA service, are
trying to keep TVA out by getting
in ahead and the

to the old
Thcie Is unethical about

sudden bid for mial cus
tomers. It is no mote than any
business does in its effort to elim
inate competition and get into
areas aheadof rivals.

from county and munici
pal ure being made.

the mayor of
Tenn., W. R. issued

in which he called
tactics

"It Is quite clear that tho real
purpose of the power Is
to block our for many
Giles County aimers
tell us that the is not so
liciting them for though
the new lines run past their
farms," he said.

In AgreementWith TVA
The Pulaski municipally-owne- d

power plant an
with TVA the

would build lines and
turn them over to the Pulaski
plant for distribution of cheap
power to the rural areas.

J, E. of the
Hardin ruial
tion committee, has sought an In'

TEPCO putting
in lines atter plans were complet-
ed for tho county to get TVA serv
ice. The case ia In couit

$38,--

000 from TVA subsidiaries to ex
tend cheappower to its
ties and immediately the power

began setting up poles
along its best highways "after 23
yetfrs of officials

A similar has ailsen In
where C. P.

Holt, of the local
that Rutherford

was going ahead vlth ef
forts to obtain the cheap power
and that no signed by
TEPCO would be approached.

The first use of ghakl tor uni
forms seems to have been In 1818
by the
of British troops In India.

Haberman,

Girl, Flies
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however, (above),
agiecmencs Chanute,

construe-'ilete-d airplane
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Heretofore neglected
agreement

Tennessee,
Georgia.

utilities,
already

Circumvent

company, realizing
systems

customers
already established

holding author-
ity agreement.

nothing
TEPCO's

However,
protests

authorities
Recently, Pulaski,

Rackley, a
statement
TEPCO's "unfair."

company
piogress,
(Pulaski) I
company

service,

recently reigned
agreement whereby
authoilty

DeFord, chairman
County electrifica

junction against

pending
Dayton County borrowed

communi

company

neglect," charged.
situation

Rutherford County,
chairman cam-

paign, announced
County

customers

Guides, a mixed' regiment
frontier

16, Solo
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Dlckerhoof

otarvHears
Instructor

Diversified Occupations
Work Is Outlined

By Buckncr

Work of the newly established
diveislficd occupations course in
the Big Spring high school was ex-

plained by tho organizer and in
structor, PascalBuckner, in an ad
dress before the Rotary club at its
regular weekly luncheon session
Tuesday.
.Buckner voiced appreciation for

cooperation in the work extended
by local business men, and express-
eu tno nope tnat the program
might be extended. In tho diversi
fled occupations course, students
combine classroom theory study
with actual experience In their
chosen line, putting In work time
at various businesshouses, institu
tions and offices.

Another speaker was Ralph
Bucy, Ratarian from Midland, who
talked on the subject of Self-
Analysis, v. ii. I'lewellen was
chairman of the day's program,
Visitors were Bucy and Clint

BY

GREYHOUND
Thesespeotcd holiday faresaxe
good to mostpoints. On salo
until January 1st. . . goodevery
schedule.Liberal return privil-
eges. .

Call Agent for Details --

PHONE 337
Terminal

Crawford Hotel

These Texas Ranaerettei,Essie Lee Haynei.(lett), and Ninette
Maxwell, display Indian headdresses from the collection of Steve A.
Krum of Dallas. These and other Indian relics will be part of displays
at the $1,200,000 Texas Hall of Stateduring the Centennial Exposition.
Miss Haynes Is wearlnrj a war bonnet: Miss Maxwell a ceremonial
headdress; in front of them is a ceremonial shield. (Associated Presa
Photo)

IssuesWarning
On Fire Hazards
During Yuletide Work Under Way

City Fire Marshal E. B. Bethel
Tuesday cautioned residentsabout
the use of Christmas decorations
and trees.

Recalling that the heaviest fire
loss for the city in 1934 was caused
by Christmas ttee lights, Bethel
urged people to use extreme caio In
lighting their treesthi3 year. Dam
age to a resiuence in 1034 from a
Christmas tree amountedto $3,375,
he said.

Under no circumstancesshould
candles ever be used to light a tree,
warned Bethel. In using lights,
care should be exercised .to have

woodwirlng-.faoilitics'anoV-t0iguar-

against shoits. Lights should be
kept away fiom tinsel and other

decorations.
Trees should not be placed so us

to block possible exits from a room,
he cautlpned. They should also be
removed a safe distance from open
fires.

1

JudgeRemains
Firm On Relief
Finance Views

One aged man, Jn need of medi
cal ti 5atmcnt, went to the hospital
Tuesday under an arrangement
whereby the county matched mon-
ey raised privately for the case.

County Judge J. S. Garlington
who sticks by his gun3 for n 50-5-0

basis for charity administration by
the city and county, took the Ini
tiative in raising the money. He
procured enough by subscription
Tuesday morning to permit the
man to go to the hospital for a
week.

He said the county would stand
Its 50 per cent of the expense.

In a meeting Friday afternoon.
he took a position opposed to the
city's offer to appoint a commit-
tee whoso recommendations for

UMackey of Midland.
It was announcedthe Rotarlans

will not meet next week, since the
meeting day falls on Christmas
Eve.

charity admintstiotion would
followed by tho city and county.
Gatllngton said Tuesday that the
50-5-0 basis was what tho county
would agrco to nothing nftre.

Howard Samoull, U. S. geological
survey, has started the under- -
Ground wnfnr ftmvov nf "Tnwowl I

county. .

no st. up oiiiccs in tne city haU
Monday and will be In charge of a
crew of WPA workers in m .Jng
an exhaustivesurvey of tho under- -

Revenge!

On WaterSurvey
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Rocky Mountain Balsam
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Terry Willett waswedded SouthAmerican
jungle ono purpose revenge, tame
with locks and dams stream thnt hadlicked
father, an engineer like himself.

Not even Allaire could make him forget
llie job he had do, thoughromancecalled above

din riveters and tiro roar dynamite
awakening jungle echoes.

David Garth's serial, opens the sweltering
coffee port Propionoire, moves through gay
llfeof Washingtonand New York then back again

jungles and happyconclusion. people
are real, vital, the story itself well told,

directly
Gtcat Britain France.
laying icply Mussolini will

better Judge consider-
ed view London.
Paris, Geneva Addis. Ababa.

Kenosha, Wis.,which received
charter called

Southport
existence.

ground water supply
project

launched district.
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